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Farmon' Olab m—tlug.

Th« first rsfultr maatlnf of tbs W. 1
Unloo Farmers’ Club was held February

17 at the home of Mr. aod Mrs. Frank

Aormt The weather was all that could

finest 1ft karat leaf, and Is
7 coetly, and was laid on by

hand In such a manner as to retain Its
gliaieniof surface.

The most famous hotels of the world

do Rot contain finer draperies and cur-
tails. The beautiful Arabian curtains
are drawn together In the center of the

and the oeer draperies of sti-
ver-green and yellow plash and brocades

are draped to the walls by tassels of sol-
Id IPben silk.

The floral decorations were furnished

by i. Breitmeyer 6 Hons, and consisted
of hyacinths, roses, and other blossom-
ing plants which lent their fragrance and

beatjy to the pleasure of all .

The title page of the announcement of

the banquet on the engraved cards, the

menu and the music was as follows t
“Banquet tendered to the Michigan

b* desired for such meetlnff and about i ^ _ _ _
Bfty tnlltd UmomItm of tbit opportnn ̂
Ity of having a goad tims a «n v.j 1 sv suing, Fob. ftft, 1897, at Hotel

Ui BUTTCRICK PATTERN MU.

Our line of OrMS Goods at 25c, 40c, 50c, and
59c ara aapacially good values.

We an showing batter INGRAIN CARPETS than
have ever bean shown In Chelsea. A good line
of all-wool extra super Carpets at 50c.

e e e e

SPECIAL FOR

THIS WEEK.
1,000 yds of apron gingham remnants, usual

8c goods, at 5c and 6c a yd.
500 yds of outing remnants, usual 8c, 10c and

12c goods, at 5c, 6c, 8c.

B. S. Holmes Mereuntileik *
Butterick's Patterns for March, now on sale.

After all had
doat jostles to ths good things prepared

by the ledlee the meeting wss called to

order by the preeldent, K. Zincke, and

the program was opened by iloglng^fter

which Mr. Raymond, president of the
Ortas Lake Farmers' Club, gtve us some
valuable assistance In perfecting our or

nm cation. Ha raad articles of the con
stltutioo and by laws similar to those
governing the club of which he le a
member, which were adopted with but
few chaagee.

 It was decided to hold the club

logs ths third Thursday of ths month and

day ereoing, Feb
Cadillac, Detroit"

MBXXJ.

Blue Points.
Celery

Tortue Verte, A’ D* Auglaise
Radishes Salted A.1 moods Olives

Timbales, Venetlenae
Filet De Bole, Richelieu

Cucumber* Pom mes, Viennese
Rlx De Vesa, A; Ls; Zurich

Petits Pols Parisienne
Punch, Maraschino

Mauviette, Pique, A: L: Imperial
Tomato, £u Surprise

Merinque Glace GateauFromage Biscuit
Cafe Nolr

that dinner be served, which was heartily T1* nuslcal program was as follows.

endorsed by the gentlemen. The com-
pany then listened to a duet by Mrs, Low-
ry and Mrs. Chapman, also select read

lug by Mrs. W. Davidson, after which
all joined in singing “America.” Mr.
Cory wss then Introduced and In a few
well chosen remarks showed the benefits

to be derived from farm organisations
and gave some very good advice In the
conducting of farmers clubs. He then
opened the question of a co-operative
creamery which wss discussed until then

adjourned to meet March 18, with Mr. and
Mrs. £. Zincke. Questions for discussion

at next meeting, “Which la preferable,

creamery or home dairy?” and “Rag car-

pets.” F. £. Storms, Sec.

March. “The Belle of the eeaeon”—
Bratton.
“Mautlcal Fantasia”— Theo Moees.
March. "Massachusetts Military”—

Dox Cruger.
Walts, “Spanish Beggar Girl”— Charles

J. Orth.

“Jolly Pickaninnies”— Puerner.
Waltz. “Dolores”— Wsldteufel.
March. “Prinoe Annan las”— Victor

Herbert.

Polish majnrka. _ “Modjeeka”— Poer
ner.

Polka. "Tout Ourien”— Wald teufel.
Magic chimee — Andren Herman.
March. "B of A.”— Brand.

Free Seat Offertef.

The “Free Seat Offering” at the Metho- j

diet church, Friday evening promisee to

be the beet ever given In Lnelsea. The
supper will be served In the parlors of I

the church, from 5 to 8 p. m., two im-

HE CHELSEA ICE CO
svrr “SUST'Cs: i—

1 would call special attention the

Th* Round Up Mooting.

We are in receipt of a program of the
rohnd-np Farmers' Institote, which Is to

be held this year at St. Louis, Gratiot

county, beginning Tuesday afternoon
March 2, sod continuing until Friday af

tejmuoa, March 5. This Is own of the
strongest programs that we have ever
seen, and we feel that the meeting Is to

be of wonderful profit to those that can

attend. While every subject is of inter

we
follow

Ing:

1st

furnish Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake
for $3.50 FOR THE SEASON, and
guarantee the ice in quality and quan-
or will refund your money,
are still In the Refrigerator business.

will be in charge of s table at which

young people will be served.

Ths orchestra will play in the parlors . v ^

C.r.lul .[ru.-menU h.K «»"•,
_ . _________ . ______ a i ______ II - Ing talks ever given at a Farmers'

Leave your orders early and avoid the rush.

STAFFAN & SON.

“An Improved Farm Barn,” which

by

This Is said to be

sav

to ^>ke~.rti7oiu hipp7,~u>d lo.wTJf. I *n* I““
pleuant time. A l.r^e, (food utared re- ‘u‘® ln “lchl*“> , „ , , ,

c.p.100 committee will tek. good are of M- lUUtag to M'chlgeo

ell who come. After. upper the follow- "U1 ̂  f^adey ef-
ing progam will be rendered, In the I t«noon b-T Dr- R C' Ked,1# of ^ A*ri

church:
cuitnral College, and will be discussed

over n

these nursertee, but had been carried on
young tree* to New York, Maryland, and
other states, and had been widely distrib-

uted over the country upon n turnery stock

sold by them. It has thas been scat-
tered here and there over nearly all of

the Atlantic fttatee, and has been found
In Peunsyleaala, Ohio, Indian* Illinois

»nd other western

In New Jersey where it has gained the
•trongett foothold, it Is regarded as the

dangerous foe of the hortlculturfet;
Its presence In Ohio has been known for
several years, but new colon lee are ba-
ng found In unexpected place* and great

damage hse been done in many localities,

notably upon Catawba, Island, where at
east 80,000 peach trees have been infest

ed and many of them have been rained
by H; In Illlnob It was not detected until

recently, but it Is now known to occur In
at least fifteen places, most of which are
widely scattered, end in some of them it
has been distributed over in

half a mile square.

While we hive no knowledge of its
existence In Michigan, U le more than
likely that it Is scattered over the state,

unnoticed, or, at leeat, un re ported, ee the

Dumber of shipments of nursery trees In-

to Michigan from Infested nurseries is
three times as great as Into Illinois, where
tlftem colonies have been discovered,
with other orchards yet tt> hear from.

This scale attacks the tranks, branch

ea, and fruit, of all orchard tree* and Is
also found on the raspberry, blackberry,
currant, gooseberry, and many
trees, it Is to be especially feared on
account of the rapidity with which It
multiplies, as there are from three to
four broods during a season, ami if nil
come to maturity the progeny of a sin-
gle female ecale will number from 16,
000,000 to more then 3,000,000,000 In

season. Its small slxe permits it to re-

main unnoticed until Its numbers have
largely Increased, end it has greatly In

jured, If It has not rained the tree. At
beet they have but little power to move
about, but are distributed to consider-

able distances upon other insects and
birds.

Ths most probable means of Infection

to Michigan orchards Is upon nursery
stock, and particularly if vitkin ths past

six ysart you ha— purchased trees from
eastern nurseries ms urge you to at ones

Succeeding

fE STILL CONTINUE TO SELL

Everything

in our

Ladies quartette ..... Meedames Schenk,
Cummings, Misses Nellie Congdon
and Florence Bachman

Short Addrern. . . .Rev.jL, P. Davl* D. D.
Solo. "A hundred year* from now"

Rev. J. I. Nickerson.
Recitation, “Mamma's little darling"

Arthur Avery.
Remark* ............... Rev. Edmunds.

1 1 tar accompaniment,
Cong-

don.

Line

traduced prioee. Specie! low price, oo

mom suits and dining tables for February.

Recitation, ...... Miss Florence Bachman
Ladies quartette, “Come where the

lilies bloom ” Mesdames, Congdon,
Gumming* Keenan, Miss Margaret
Nickerson.

Remarks ................ R«*. Gird wood

tea In Michigan, and this discussion Is
very timely.

3d. “The Forestry Problem In Michi-

gan,” which will be discussed Thursday

afternoon. This being talked about
much nowaday* and la also timely and
Important.

4th. The women’s sections, which
will be held each afternoon, and
will be conducted by Mr* Mr* Mary A.
Mayo of Battle Creek. In addition to the
ladies who have been conducting the wo-
men's sections at various county Insti-

tutes, there will be demonstration lec-
tures In cooking Tuesday and Wednes-

W. J. KNAPP
Solo and ohorn* “Come Jlne de White

washed Army.

•Alt EPPLER
•“THE”

keeps constant!? on hand
full supply of

Fresh and salt Meats, Pure Lwd*
Bfcst sugar-cored Hams, smoked Meats,

and everythin* kept In a fflret-claet fthop.

NtWApaperTleo Meet.

The mid-winter meeting of. the Michi-

gan Press Association wss held at De
troll on Monday and Tueeday of this
week. Many papers of interest to the
craft were read and discussed, and the
meeting wss a profitable one to all pres

ent.

But the one main thought of all cen-

moot of the College. Our farmers' wives

and daughters will be much Interested
in all these semions.

The rates on railroads to this meeting

are a fare and a third for the round, trip.

Be sure to get a certificate of the ticket

agent where you purchase the ticket to

8L Louis. Hotel rates will be one dollar

and twenty -five cent* a day for good ac-
comodation* We with to urge our farm-
ers to attend this meeting If possible. It

will be one of the largest and most Im

Rskembkr— Everything you buy of me guaranteed of
“ o-kamest and bmt. ADAM EPPLER.

tered an the banquet which was tendered portant farmers’ gatherings ever held In

by the Messrs. Swart Broe., proprietors | the state,
of the Hotel Cadillac which was given
Tueeday evening, aod In which about
200 of the members and their wives par-

Am • Arbor - Electric - Granite • Sorts.
Designers and BuUderi of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
0n iarge qiUjititigg of all the various Granites in the fWgh, and are

pf* pared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as

we have a full equipment for polishing.

BAUMGARDNER, Prop- Ann Arbor.

A Dsnsoroua Orchard F*«|

The horticultural interests of the state' I are seriously threatened by an Insect
The dining room of the Hotel CedlUgc known u the Sen Joee Scale, which U

bee been cloud for eome week, put, no- likely to appear at any time in oor mldet

dergolog alteration* lo the way of decor- and which will be difficult to eradicate If

ailone, at a coat of many thoueanda of It obtalna a good foothold,
dollar., and waa formally opened with Hmad. It. appearance In California
the banquet given Tueeday eyening. To eome twenty year, ago and ha* earned
daecrlbe all of the beauUee of thla the fruit grower, of that state Immeiue
room and do It juatioe, would take raver- »um» of money In fighting Hand In the
a] column* of the Standard. loe. of traeajmd fruit.

The general effect* Of the coloring, are • I‘ carried to New Jersey trom Cal
white and gold, although by daylight, I Ifornla In 1887 upon plum tree, and wa.
the prevailing tint b goM and pale green, Introduced Into eeveral uumertee, but It.
but under the bffiuenoe of the many dangerom character wa. not fully recog
electric light, the green fade* lutq , ot**d for eeveral yearn In the mean-
white. Not a particle of broute paint time It bed multiplied rapidly and had

ueed ta tbf tot** AU of the gold |a not only spread to thouaanda of traea In

WHOLE NUMBER 418

a convincing all who buy 8PICE8 sad
EXTRACTS at ths

Bank
Drug Store.

that It always pays to buy ths bast and
that they ara sure of finding It thora.

Try our 25c N. O. Mo-
lasses.

Wa guarantee this molasses to

many at a much higher price.

Remember we carry

Dye Stuffs

of all description* and give you printed
dlrecfions for dying that will always in*
•ore the best results.

Wt* 4k&
scale. Particular attention ahould be

paid to the branches that are two or three

years old, or to the trunks of young tree*

as there they will be most numerous and
mors easily detected. When plentifu
npon the trees they will have an a*h
gray, scurfy appearance, and may cover
considerable area of ths bark with sev

era! layers of small, flattened scales that

can readily scraped off with the thumb
nail These will for the most part con
slat of the coverings of dead insects
The living insects are nearly black in col-

or and are about the size of the head of a

pin at this time of the' year, and are of
someth lug the same shape, except that
the center Is slightly elevated, with

shallow, ring-like depression about ;it, as

can be seen with the magnifying glaaa.

Sometimes a yellow spot will appear

In the center of the elevation, and If the

living scales are crushed a yellowish
mass can be seen. The wintered-over fe-

males bring forth living young In May
or June, and then may be as much as an
eighth of an inch in diameter, but will be

very much flattened.
The young Insects are able to move

about for a short tims, but soon become
fixed upon the trees, and inserting a long

Blender tube Into the bark, suck out the

sap. With thousands and even millions
Upon a tree H can be readily seen that
great Injury will be done by robbing the

tree of Its food and also on account of
the punctures made by the Insect*
An examination of the inner bark will

show it to be of a dark red color, and this

can generally be taken as indicative that

the San Jose scale is npon the tree, jf the

scales are very numerous the tree will be

ruined in two or three years at moat.

In case you find any Insects upon your

trees that answer the above description,
or that you have any reason to think are

the San Joee seal* wa urge you to cut off

a little piece of the bark with a number
of the insects upon it and, after seeking

It In kerosene to destroy them and avoid
the danger of scattering them, mall them
to Horticultural Department, State Ex-

periment Station, Agricultural College

Mich.

We shall be glad to examine them and
report the nsune of the insect, with reme-

dies for its destruction. By your hearty
co operation in this matter we hope to
check thq spread of the insect, and this
may save to the fruit-growers of Michi-
gan thousands If uoft ralllloos of dollan.

If you have any reason to belelve that

the scale has appeared In your neighbor-

hood we shall be glad to know of it, to-
gether with any facts that you have re-
garding its appearance. f

Tours very truly,

. p L. R, TAFT.
Agricultural OoUkg* Mich, j

TUs vetk vt in selling:

21 Ib8. Aran Sngr for $1.00
j28 lbs brown sugar $1.00

Full cr&am cheese 12c
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint
10 cakes soap for 25c

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Good tea dust 8c per lb.

Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Sugjar com 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can
27-oz bottle olives for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
3 cakes toilet soap for IOc.
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honey 15c lb.
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
Parlor matches 1c per box.

Herring 13c per box.
5 1-2 lbs Crackers for 25c
First-class Lanterns 38c

Ws have reduced our prices on

COFFEES
but wt will not make the mistake ef re-
ducing the quality, we have found from
experienee that no one ia satisfied with

anything but GOOD COFFEE.

Alarm Clocks
Eight Day Clocks.

4.

/

t Is complete

prices right.

Glazier & Stimson.
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RELIEF IN THE GRAVE

ONCE WEALTHY BROKER DIES
> PAUPER.

4-.* •’ (Mli. < '

Oeo. WaiAAuis of Ck«co«o T.ke* HU
Owa UiMUatllUo OoTormaioat la
Dftra for Moaer-KIckteca
Hmadrei W«ai«aattka WhtU Hoaca.

• fad Kadlas of • Life.
Wedneodaj afternoon Georg* W. Ad-

ame, who In 1874 engineered on# of the
greatest “corneia? U oat# known In tke
kletory of Urn Ckicngo Board of Trade,
which would hat# mad# him an# of the
teheat men in Chicago had he won, bor-
rowed a reroUer and ehot hlmeelf In the
head, after writing, “I die hungry.” o® •
billhead that lag before him. la 1874,
following a failure of crop#, when oats
were scarce, Mr. Adame, with eereral
of hie Meads, assiduously bought all the
offerings in the open market, and before
deli eery day came it waa found that he
had bought more than could bo turned
over to him witboat tending np the price.
That waa the recult, and for a short time
Mr. Adame and his friends held on with
oats going up, up, up every day, and with
It the fortunes of the men who held the
corner. The eyee of the country turned
toward Chicago to witneea the crash that
was bound to come to one side or the other
—ond it fdme. Mr. Adams and his friends
held oh 'too long, end all they possessed
went with the decline. One day in hia life
made him known to the world. Hie power
was felt to the end of the earth for one
brief hour. Bat he lost, and the following
day, his fortune scattered to the winds,
hs retired from accustomed haunts and
was soon forgotten by his former asso
dates. •

Disorder at White House Reception.
Eighteen hundred women from the na-

tional congress of mothers called on Mrs.
Cleveland Wednesday. She will remem-
ber their visit all the rest of her life. The
White House, every year the scene of
crushes, has never witnessed snch s crush
before. The beautiful opal glass of the
screen in the corridor was broken, dresses
torn, bonnets demolished, and Mrs. Cleve-
land herself jostled about. This havoc
waa wrought because the women all tried
to shake hands at once. Only thirty min-
utes was allowed for the reception. The
women, realizing that there would be a
crush, rushed pell me!! for the executive
mansion. The ladies pushed and crowded
until the whole ^cene was one of the ut-
most confusion. At 12 o'clock, before half
of them had shaken Mrs. Cleveland's
hand, she was obliged to excuse herself
and withdraw to another part of the
house, where ehe had an appointment with
other vieitore. Then the women on the
edge of the crowd, gradually realising that
they had been crowded oat, left the man-
sion, and not one failed to adjust her hat
and draw a long breath as she stepped out
into the open air.

1 Spain's Monetary Crisis.
The attempt now being made by the

Spanish authorities to enfor«-e the circu-
lation of the silver notes at their face
value is the most interesting feature of
the situation in Havana, Cuba, and It in-
dicates the financial straits to which the
Government and the treasury are put.
These notes, promising to pay their face
value in silver coin, were issued last fall
to the extent of $24,000,000, replacing the
gold notes, which had to be withdrawn
owing to the inability of the Government
to place them in circulation. These paper
promises to pay steadily depreciated un-
til they could only be negotiated at a dis-
count of 36 per cent. Stated briefly, the
order declares tMb ailver notes or billets
de Bancon Espanol of the island of Cuba,
to be legal tender and a full equivalent for
ailver coin in all transactions.

NEWS NUGGETS.
.IS h — —

An antl-klgh hat bill has passed the Col-
orado House- of Representatives. It pro-
vides a pebulty of $3 for the first offense
of wearibg a high hat at a theater and
as high aa $56 in aggravated cases.

The American Ax and Tool Works at
East Donglass, Mass., which has been
running on short time, has resumed opera-
tions in full and sufficient orders have
been received to keep it running for sev-
eral weeks.

Judge Dailey, of Parkersburg, W. Va.,
has appointed Peyton R. Harrison gen-
eral receiver for the Auburn wagon works
at Martinaburg. The liabilities are $120,-
000 and the assets $05,000. For the last
few months the concern has experienced
considerable difficulty in securing loans to
conduct its business. T. C. Ward & Co.
were managers of the works. It is gen-
erally thought that some of the banks will
lose small amounts.

Cleveland dispatch: It la definitely set-
tled that M. A. Hanna will not go into
Major McKinley’s cabinet. Mr. Hanna
announced Thursday morning that he had
determined to remain In Ohio, lie will
contest in the Legislature next winter for
the full tern* in the United States Senate.
In fact, Hanna’a supporters have already
organised his campaign. The hope that
Gov. Ruahnell may appoint Hanna to fill
the unexpired term of Senator Sherman
has practically been abandoned.

Gen. Carlos of the Cuban junta in New
York failed to appear at Baltimore and
plead to an indictment In the United
States Circuit Court there, charging him
with fitting out a filibustering expedition
to Cuba. Hia bond for $2,600, given be-
fore a United States commissioner in
New York, waa declared forfeited, and he
Is now liable to arrest wherever found.
Hia colleague. Dr. Joseph J. Lula, was
arraigned, pleaded not guilty and was re-
leased on $2,500 bail for trial at the next
term of the courts

John I. Baker, “the sage of Essex,” an
abolitionist and one of the founders of
the Republican party, died at Beverly,
Mass., Wednesday night, aged 85. He
suffered a broken hip in a fall three
.months ago and paralysis resulted and
caused his death. He had held hia age
well up to within a few months, and was
a remarkably active nian.

The sugar trust is threatened with an-
other rival. * Claua Doschcr, who waa one
of the owners of tfcfe Brooklyn refinery
which eoM out to the truet, it la reported,
.will build a refinery with a capacity of
£000 barrels a day at Brooklyn.

tke New^fork Mercantile National Baak
and treasurer of the Democratic National
Oumnmtte, tiled suddenly at hia home
Sunday higbt. % <

The rtffiee of the Plttaburg (Pa.) Post,
am Fifth avenue, was almost thtally de-
stroyed by firs Sundry morning. Causing
a Iona to the paper of about $00,000, well
Insured. The toss on the building, which
belonged to the McCnllagh estate, ia $28,-
00a The only other tenant In the build-
ing was Gleason, the railroad ticket bro-
ker. whose loss waa small. The Commer-
cial Gazette, next door to the Post, was
In hnmiornt danger, but good work by
the firemen saved that plant. The Com-
mercial .presses and engines are for the
time being disabled by water, which Hood-
ed the basement. Both the Post and the
Commercial were promptly tendered the
ase and services of machines, presses, and
the offices of the other newspaper* In the
dty. The Post will be issued from the
office of the leader until a new plant ciu
be established. It is supposed that elec-
tric wires are responsible for the firs.

WESTERN.

Benjamin Bra telle, a 8t. tauis scientist
and inventor, claims to have discovered
the key to electricity and the transmuta-
tion of day Into gold, silver and iron.

The passing of 8t. Valentine's day wa*
marked it the Chicago postoffice Monday
by the delivery of 150,000 missives. An
equal number was delivered Saturday,
making the total for the season 300,000.
This is much less than last year and about
tRe same falling off that has marked the
decline of the •observance of the dny for
the last four or five years.

The Bnslncoa Men’s League of St. Louis
gives out the Information that it Is in re-
ceipt of n letter from a prominent legal
firm In Boston, saying it has n communi-
cation from a wealthy British syndicate
which ia willing to invest $10,000,000 in
the city of St. Louis. Inquiry is mode as
to certain brewery Investments. The
name of the Boston firm and the identity
of the syndicate ia withheld.

Lincoln's birthday was fittingly observ-
ed at Chicago. The Marque* te C ub. com-
posed of many of the city's | romiuent
men, took the initiative. Under Its aus-
pices a banquet waa held, attended by
many Governors and officials from other
States. The Board of Trade suspended
operations for the dny. and umny civic
societies united* in meetings at which ad-
dresses were the prominent feature. ' 1

. Richard I* Sharp, president of the Key-
stone lumber mills, and a prominent Ma-
son. committed suicide by shooting, at 8t.
Louia, Mo. For two years Mr. Sharp had
suffered from a malady which he believed
to be incurable. He went to Forrest Park
and apparently tried to drown himself.
The water in the stream he aelected waa
only three feet deep, so he climbed out,
and. aitting on the bank, shot himself.

The inventory of the estate of the late
Toseph B. McCnllagh, editor of the 8t.
Louis, Mo., Globe- Democrat, was filed

with the clerk of probate court by Pub-
lic Administrator Richardson. The per-
sonal property is returned at $870,127.40.
The real estate ia not valued. It consists
of two lota ia St. Ix>uis, one at Leaven-
worth. Kan., and one at Golden City.
Ark., and 295 acres of laud in Jasper
County, Mo.

The case of Alfred Merritt of Duluth.
Minn., vs. John D. Rockefeller is report-
ed to have been settled for $500,000 in
cash, paid to Merritt. It is understood
that all the members of the Merritt fam-
ily, who had claims against Rockefeller,
have joined in the settlement. The total
claims would aggregata $4,000,000 or $5,-
000,060: 4n the Alfred Merritt case a
verdict for $040,000 was secured in June,
1805. but. a new trial was ordered.

Deputy Sheriff Bouggett, of Williams,
A. T., captured James Parker, the Nel-
son train robber, twenty miles north of
Peach Springs, Monday afternoon. When
overtaken Parker was wading in (he mid-
dle of Diamond Creek and offered no re-
sistance. The bandit was completely
worn out. Hli feet had been frozen and
were badly blistered. He said hs had
been without food for fifty hours. The
penalty for train robbery in Arizona is
death.

Burglars entered the office of Secret
Service Agent Murphy in the Federal
building nt St. Louis aud captured all the
counterfeit money in possession of the de-
partment. Two gaugs of expert counter-
feiters are iu jail awaiting trial. The cap-
ture of the counterfeit money roba the
Government of ita chief evidence aud
practically prevent! the effective prose-
cution of the cases. The police believe
friends of the men now iu jail committed
the burglary.

The will of Albert M. Billings, who died
at Chicago Feb. 7, was' admitted to pro-
bate. The estate in Illinois ia valued at
$2,300,000, which ia a smaller amount
than Mr. Billings was popularly supposed
to be worth. His estate, however, it is
said, will figure up nearly $5,000,000, as
he had large interests in New York, Miohl.
gan, Wisconsin aud Minnesota. Besides
this, during his lifetime, Mr. Billings gave
his son, C. K. G. Billinga. large amounts
of money to help him in business.

Court officials at Fort Scott, Kan., have
recebed from 8. H. Marsh, an attorney
of lArrisburg, 111., a letter notifying them
that a man who recently died -at Harris-
burg confessed to his wife before he ex-
pired that he hod committed a murder
near Fort Scott twenty years ago* for
which another man is now serving n fifty-
year sentence, in the Kansas penitentiary.
No names are given, though the attorney
writing the letter says he has been em-
ployed by the widow of the guilty man to
secure the pardon of ths innocent convict.

W. A. Harris, United States Senator-
elect, who is a member of the upper house
of the Kansas legislature, has prepared
a concurrent resolution which he will ask
the legislature to adopt, requesting the
Kansas Senators ia Congress to vote
against the ratification of the general ar-
bitration treaty between the United States
aud Great Britain. The resolution re-
cites that such a treaty would be unwise
aud unnecessary, and a departure from
Washington's admonition in hia farewell
address to •'beware of all entangling alli-
ances.”

Ignore Pelott, better known as Gran’-
pere I'eiott, who celebrated his 03d birth-
day Christmas Day, died Monday morn-
ing at hia home on Mackinac IslamC
Uran'pere Pelott was the oldest native
Inhabitant of the Mackinac region and
by far the most interesting character in
the entire neighborhood. He was the

commissioners appointed by the VUh
Legislature, to treat with the Artsoaa Lef-

W fihwxitioii to Utah of a
part of Arisona north ad' tkk* Colorado
River, are at Kingman, A. T. They any
the pacific settlement of tke boundary
qweatis* will advance Art*)#*’# chssce#
for Statehood. Ths territory involved
lies north of the Colorado River froa 150
to 250 miles away from the county aa.'ta.
The commissioner* will go to Flagrtaff
and thence to Phoenix to get ths Legis-
lature to memoraliae Congress to make
the segregation.

Cleveland. dispatch: There Is sow
being formed a combination which may
prove a worthy foe of the Carnegie- Rocke-
feller deal As soon as ths last-named
combination was announced ths Mippe-
aota Iron Company, anticipating ore trou
Wes, began looking about for epmFIjaCge
consumer to join interests wlW). ynis
consumer it b*s found iu the Mllrtlemteel
Company, which has not been-si member
of the ateel rail pool. The Minnesota
company owns immense tracts of ore land
in the Mesaba range, and ths- Illinois
Steel Company is a worthy competitor of
Carnegie. Cleveland Iron ore men declare
that the agreement between theae two lm
menae interests has already been reaehed
Joel Mack, a wealthy stockman, whose

family lives at Independence, Kan., has
been murdered iu Indian territory. Thurs-
day night hia team and wagon were found
on the bank of the Verdigris river, near
Novo to. 1. T., fifty miles south of Inde-
pemleucc. Upon further search Mr.
Mack's head, which had been cut from the
body, was found in the underbrush near
by. and not far away was the place where
his rlothing had been burned. The body
could not be found, and it is supposed to
have been thrown into the river. Mr.
Mack had started for Vlnita. where he
was to have been a witness in a criminal
case before the United States Court. He
carried considerable money, but the gen-
eral impression is that be was murdered
to prevent his appearance aa a witness.

Dr. Arthur Duestrow, the St. Ixmls
millionaire, was hanged at Union, Mo.f
in the coutp-ord of the county jail Tues-
day. A few hours before the execution
took place Duestrow threw off the mask
of insanity, sobbed like a woman aud ad-
mitted that he killed his wife and child.
At Clayton, n suburb of 8t. I/ouis.. Peter,
better known as “Cotton head” Schmidt,
and Sam Foster, colored, were hanged.
Peter Schmidt, who is only 10 years old.
was swung off^st. He died with a sul-
len look ou his face and without -any sign
of fcpeirtence. Ham Fester, the big bm
tal negro who followed him to death fif-
teen minutes later, was so weak that he
almost had to be carried, to the scaffold.
His lips quivered and hia eyes filled with
tears as the black cap was drawn over
his head. Both died almost instantly.
The two men, or rather boys, held up
Bertram E. Atwater, a young Chicago
artist, at Webster Groves, a suburb of
St. Louis, the night of Jan. 23, 18U0. Mr.
Atwater, who waa on hia way to pay o
visit to hia fiance, resisted and was shot
dead within a stone's throw of the door
of her house. John Schmidt, who has
also been convicted of complicity in the
murder, has been sentenced to hang
March 18. He ia a cousin of Peter
Schmidt, who waa hanged.

A special train from Chicago, char-
tered by Henry J. Mayham, a Denver
investment broker, readied Denver nt
3:52 Tuesday morning, having run 1.02tS
miles in 18 hours aud 52 minutes. This
journey goes into history as the greatest
railroad feat ever accomplished. The
best prevlbus railroad long-distance rec-
ord was 10 hours Rtuf 57 minutes for 004
miles from New York to Chicago. Mr.
Mayham, who left New York Sunday,
chartered a special train ut Chicago in
order to reach the bedside of his dying
•on, William B. Mayham, as quickly ns
possible. Every resource of the Burling-
ton system was brought Into play and over
two hours were dipped off from the best
running time that was thought to be pos-
sible. On straight stretches of track the
train covered more than sixty miles nn
hour. The mountain climb from Akron,-
Colo., to Denver, 118 miles, was made in
124 minutes, the train running an even
mile n minute most of the distance. No
special train bearing high officials of the
nation ever attracted more careful atten-
tion from the officers of the railway. Tel-
egrams from all parts of the United States
inquired concerning the progress of the
train and the possibility of Mr. Mayham
reaching the aide of his son in time at
least to grasp his hand before Ac was
beckoned across the dark river. But in
spite of the Burlington’s splenffrii ft*cord
Mr. Mayham arrived in Denver t<W late- to
see his son alive. The young man died
shortly after midnight.
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Gen. Gomes, ths Csbsn Insurgent leed-
•r. Is reported to hkte been wounded in s
battle with Spa nidi troops. T
An American firing ths name of Chao.

Scott haa been arrested In Cuba. He is
•opposed to be Oliver Ream, of Canton,

Ohio.

Sir Alfred Milner ha* been ippolnted
Governor of Cape Colony, to succeed Lord
Rosemead, better known a* Sir Hercule#
Robinson, who resigned on account of ill
health.

United States Consul Monaghan, at
Chemnlti, say* that, seeking the reason
for the loea to England of American and
other market* for textiles, the German
manufacturers believe they have found
It in th* fact that in England a mill hand
tends two loom*, while In Germany he
tends but one. Hence the word has gone
out that the English practice i* to prevail
in Gertbany. The mill hands ire in de-
spair. Iu vain they have urged that the
heavy extra work will break them down
physically at K) year* of age: that their
eyes will wear out, and that half of their
number will be ihrown out of employment
without knowing another way to earn a
livelihood.

A London Judge has ruled that where a
worshiper by mistake puta a larger

amount than intended into the church col
lection box the money cannot be refund-
ed on a plea of error. The deciaion grew
out of a suit brought by a women who
attends service in the laahlonable Episco-
pal church at Regent’* Park against the
vicar and the church warden*, her con
tention being that, during a fit of mental
aberration, she had placed in the plate n
sovereign ($5) instead of a shilling (25
cents). 8he therefore sought to recover
some $4.75. The court held that the mo-
ment the money fell Into the plate it be-
came an accepted offering to the Lord,
and that neither the church officials nor
the courts are at liberty to authorize Its
return to the donor. This ia said to bo
the first case and decision of the kind on
record and may stand aa a precedent for
many generations to come.
Major Luis Lornu captured a Spanish

convoy train near Artemisa Province,
Pinor del Rio, Cuba, and fifty prisoner*
without the loss of a man. Hearing that
the train was on the way be mined the
roadbed, and as the train came up ex-
ploded the mine, blowing up the engine
orfd the armored ear and three passenger
cars. As the wrecked train rolled down
the embankment his troops poured in a
hot fire and the affrighted Spanish sol-
diers immediately hung out the white flag.
Sixteen were killed in the wreck, includ-
ing the engineer and fireman, and two
Spanish officers. The Spanish troops
were so demoralized that they did not fire
a dozen shots at the Cubans. Among the
prisoners was the notorious guerrilla,
Copt. Mazaretto, who is accused of mur-
dering more than 100 paclfieoa in that
province. As soon as Lornus’ men saw
him they seized him, and, despite their
officer*’ commands, litsrally hacked him
to pieces, uttering the most appalling yells
at each stroke of their machetes. The
other prisoners were released and aent to
Artemisa. In the train were needed pro-,
visiona and some arms.

Advices from Canea, Island of Crete,
•ay: The Christians occupied the heights
surrounding the town Sunday morning,
aud began to bombard Canea. As soon
as the firing commenced Prince George
Berovitch, governor of Crete, with thirty
recently enrolled gendarmes, boarded the
Hussion .man-of-war. The Greek consul
embarked on board another vessel. The
Turks from the fortress replied to th*
fire of the Christians. It is reported that
the tight jug was attended with bloodshed.
The military governor has been removed
from his post. The foreign consuls em-
barked on board the various vessels lying
off the town of Canea. A Constantinople
dispatch saya: A Greek warship Satur-
day fired on a Turkish vessel conveying
soldiers from Candia to Canen. Aa a re-
sult of Friday’s occurrence the nmbasss
dors decided to recommend to their re-
spective governments that the powers oc-
cupy Canea, Retimo and Candia for the
purpose of affording protection to the
Mussulmans. The Ixiudon Times in an
editorial warns Greece to the effect that
that country must not think that it can
count on the support of the powera to
wage war. With her limited diability, her
dependence on the powers makes it neces-
sary for her to follow their advice.

•OOK^TNE°a

SOUTHERN.

F Gilbert Brock was killed 'ht Pineville
Ky„ by his son Willis. The father object-
ed to Willis’ proposed marriage. The son
finally brained his father with nn ax and
then told his mother about the deed.

I G. L. Merris, who was shot by Squire
Irvin Rigg at Deep Water, W. Va., died
Rigg’a wife waa visiting n neighbor with
other*, including Merris, when Rigg en-
tered and fired without warning or provo-
cation.

The tollgate raiders blew up the toll-
gate on the Lawrenceburg pike nenr
Frankfort, Ky.. with dynamite. The pre-
vious night n mob wrecked nil of the six
tollgates on the Kirimr turfipike enter-
ing \ anceburg.

Judge J D. Clark, in the United States
Court at Chattanooga, Tenn., in the case
of Russell A. Alger vs. the estate of John
I*. Anderson to recover money paid for
property in Franklin County in Tennea-
•ee, decided in favor of eomploinant Al-
ger and ordered defendant to repay to said
Alger the entire amount paid by him on
said purchase, with interest from date ofssniih *103-

? Sco," Jork*®'> Alon-
*o u ailing sentenced to be banged for the
murder of I earl Bryan, the Court of Ap-
peals at Frankfort, Ky.. overruled the
petitmn for n rehearing. The court de-
tsined the official entry beennse of pre-
mature publications, which were regarded
as not in accord with the dignity of the
court. Gov. Bradley will have thirty days

from the time he the record to
consider the case and fix the date for the
execution.

At Comanche, Texna, the Beeman-St.
( fair Company and the Kansas City Dry
Goods Company, firms incorporated by the
same parties, have executed a general as-
signment with C. B. Mason and T. R

• track A seine* * Reduction of
and nn Increase ef Honre-Pnclflc
Vececl Belled Wttkoot F#R«ro end
Got Into <flrOTe Trenble,

- Tanner* Loclp* OnL
thousitt) Unner* and curriera, em-

bracing •“P,°yei in tb* Cbi
cage leather and hldd eatabiiahmsiits.were by bsrtcd doors when
they appeared for work Wedneedsy d*001
lug. All companies united in decUritit a
reduction of from jp to 20 per centlnlhe
wage* of thsfr employe# tnd likewise
raising the hours from eight to ten an

rath k Co/* Following nrs the principal
eetablfchments fronf which employes were
locked out: Grey, Clark k Englo, 500 em-
ploye*; W*!ker-Oakley Company, 400 em-
ploye.; Lambenu Leather Compaig, two
establishments, 600 employe*; W. N. Eis-
endrath k Co., 600 employe*. Loeocher k
Co. also promised the Leather Manufac-
turer*’ Aasoolntlop that It would Join in
the lockout OtheV companion which are
expected to all}1 Ihemnelve* to the move-
ment on the ground of self -protection in-
clude Gutman & Co., Eagle Tanning
tV’orka, Keck, Moaser k Co. and J. M.
Weil. The lockout wa* premeditated, but
If orifinal plan* had been adhered to the
climax would not havo been reached until

I next spring. Ever *lnce the eight-hour
schedule was enforced by the labor unions
the big tanners of Chicago have been la-
boring, they claim, •gninat diacrlmlnntlon
in other dtie*. In Milwaukee, for exam-
ple, all tanneries work their men ten
hour* a day and at lower wage* than Chi-
cago tanner* receive. Thia haa worked
a aerioua injury on the Chicago tanner*,
it i* asserted, and weakened their com-
petitive strength materially. AH com-

| panie* enrolled on the membership book
of the Leather Manufacturer*’ Associa-

I tion were parties to thia agreement. The
I fact that the contemplated move leaked
out Is the explanation for the fight at pres-ent _

Schooner Una nn OntUw.
I Captain Harkins of the echoeaer Una,
^ust arrived at San Fipncisco from Pana-
ma, may find himself in a somewhat seri-
ous predicament. Hia vessel bn* no pa-
per* of any description to present to the
custom house. Register, crew list and
other documents are aH missing, and the
Una, in a fcense, ia outlawed by maritime
usages. It appears that the Una loaded
cedar log* at Panama. Part cash waa
paid for the cargo, and the balance, al-
though cabled for to Ban Franciaco, had'
[not arrived when the Una wa* loaded and
ready to sail. The captain of the port tit
Panama told Captain Harkina that if thlj
money due was not paid immediately the '

| vessel would be seized aud he placed id'
jail. United States Consul General Vif-I
qir.in waa seen by the captain, and, tiff
no clearance from the Colombian customs
waa In evidence, informed the Una’s skip-
per that he could not deliver up the ves-
sel's papers, and advised him to pay the
money due and settle matter*. According
to Harkins, Consul General Wfqoain ad-

I vised him to “eleof out.” Thia counsel
he obeyed. Consul General Vlfquain has
forwarded the Una*fe register and other
documents to Washington, together with
his report of the case, so that any decis-
ion in the matter will rest with the Fed-
eral authorities.

The feature m cwosyi digcuailon 0f
the Anglo-American arbitration treaty by
the Senate was ibojgmoral effort to reach
n haale nf agreomeiti whereby the treaty
could be disposed of and other business
tafctih up. There were innumerable short
epeechee during the day, bat the prin-
cipal addressees on the merits of the
trsaty vmrs mod# hr Senator* Daniel,
Stewart,, Hoar, Lotigt anti Chandler.
•Ths proposition advanced Thursday by
Sfsator Turpi* that any negotiation un-
der ths treaty .would under Its terms
necegaarily be submitted to the Senate
Inat os would any original treaty, formed
the basia of Friday's proceedings. It wa.

f rcnerallv conceded by all tboag who spoke
that If there coaid be any assurance that
this interpretation would be pieced on the
treaty If accepted there would be no si*,
dal opposition to Its ratlflcatlop. Senator
Tnrple contended that jm> other position
wa* possible In view of the Indisputable
fact that the Senate was s part of the
freatymaking power of the United States.

General debate on the sundry civil bill
closed Saturday In the Honee. The bill
waa need as a basis for an attack by the
Democrats on the vast appropriation,
made by this Congreea, which Mr. Sayer.
and Mr. Dockery estimated would aggre
gate $1,045,000,000. Once the gate was
opened, the debate naturally drifted into
politics. The relative merits of the Mc-
Kinley and Wilson biUs as revenue pro-
ducers were stacked and defended. Th*
income tax deciaion and Justice Shims’
change of position came in for a share of
attention, and Mr. De Armond (Mo.) con-
cluded the day with a brilliant plea for
t niggling Cuba, which won from the
Honae ahonta of approval. The Senate
did nothing of importance.

The sundry civil appropriation bill, car-
rying $50,044,743, was passed by the
House Monflay just aa it came from the
committee. The main opposition was di-rr !*• riw 1,1,1 hi,rhnr *«•">
in the bill. Quite a number of other bills
were passed ef more or lets importance
among them the Senate bills appronrint-
ing $250,000 for cloalng the crevasse nt
Pass a 1 Outre on the Mississippi nnd to
equip the National Guard with uniform
‘Springfield rifle*, 45-cnHber, and the Sen-

*tltbvrite Hie Secretary
of the Navy to transport the contribu-
tiona. of the Pacific coast States to the
famine eufferers of India. The report iu
tR,, WMcated election case of Benoit'
aggiot* fcoatuer from Louisiana, confirm
'lag UU-1 latter’- -1**- -- *-*-

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.50 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.25; wheat. No. 2 red, 73c to 75c;
corn, No. 2, 21c to 23c; oata, No. 2, 15c
to 10c; rye, No. 2, 32c to 34c; butter,
choice creamery, 20c to 21c; eggs, fresh,

J/® t0 18c: Potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
oOc; broom corn, common abort to choice
dwarf, $35 to $80 per ton.

Indianapolis-Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.-0; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
8 , P* ffood to choice. $3.00 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2, 83c to 85c; corn, No. 2
white, 21c to 22c; oata, No. 2 white, 20c
to 22c.

^ttk-Cattle, $8.00 to $5.25; hog*,
$3.00 to $3.75; aheep, $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2, 88c to Ulc; corn. No. 2 yel-
low, 10c to 21c; oata, No. 2 white, 16c te
17c; rye, No. 2, 31c to 33c.

Cincinnati-Uattle, $2.50 to $5.06; hoga,
$3.00 to $3.75; aheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 80c to 81c; corn, No. 2
mixed 22c to 24c; oata, Nd. 2 mixed, 19c
to 21<f; rye, No. 2, 35c to 37c.

.oI£trolt~Cfttt,e’ *2B0 *<> W.OO; hoga,
$8.00 to $8.75; sheep, $2.00 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2 red, 86c to 87c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 22c to 23c; oat*. No. 2 whits, 19c
to 21c; rye, 30c to 37c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 80c to 87c;
corn, No. 2 mixed, 21c to 23c; oata. No.
2 white, 17c to 18c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 36c-
clover aeed, $4.85 to $4.95. ”
Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 apring, 73c

to prime ahip-

blSt’ *t0 h0K8- nfedfan ?o

Prime niGvej. $330 to $4.50; Iambi, fair
to extra, $4.00 to $5.25. * WS3 1300 t0 hoga.

* ‘Jr >hpep' t-TOO to $4.75-2 ,0 82c; ':on,• No %
£*»!• 2#c; 0at*’ No’ 2 wbR 21c to 22cl

i5cio22c; w w««-

BREVITIES,

The machine bolt trust l* reported to
have gone to pieces.

The Nevada Assembly has rejected a
woman suffrage amendment by a vote of
15 to 5.

The Texas Senate haa passed the fellow •
servant bill, holding railroads responsible
for acta of their employes.

The Spanish minister of the colonies, re-
plying to a Catalonian deputy, said that
no negotiations are proceeding with a
view to establishing a commercial treaty
between the United States and Spain, but
only to frame a regime applied to Cuba
whereby the United States would be plac-
ed on the most-favored-nation basis, sim-
ilar to the concession soon to be accorded
to Japan.

In three day* three feet of snow fell
in the Cascade Mountains, increasing the
average depth pf snow ou both sides of
the Northern Pacific tunnel eleven feet.
The track is being kept clear by the use
of rotaries. An engine and ordinary snow
plow jumped the track at Cle Elum,
Wash. The overland train was held until
the overturned engine waa pulled out of
the snowdrift.

The council of Turkish minister*, as n
result of its all-dgy session at the Yildii

Kioak at ConrtgntJjjople. has decided to
leave the pacification of Crete to the pow-
ers. Thia ia regarded as a wise decision
in the face of a moat complicated situs,
tion in Crete, where the flags of Russia,
France, Great Britain, Italy and Austria
are flying alongside the Turkish standard,
while Greece is seemingly defying the
powers.

The boundary dispute between Chill
and Argentina relating to the line of de-
marcation over the Andes haa reached an
important point. For the first time since
the discussion of the question began, it

look* as If both sides were willing’ to
yield and leave the decision wholly to* the
arbiter chosen. The arbiter is Queen Vic-
toria. It ja hoped that where commis-
sioner* and sub-commissioner* have failed
to agree she will find a basis of amicable
settlement.

Obituary: At Clifton Springs, N. Y
Rev. fehn N. Murdock, D. D., Lll D.—
At Selma, Ind., John Black, 70.— At Oma-
ha. Jesse Tate Robinson.
Gen. Alfred Pleaaonton, one of the moat

diMtinguished cavalry commanders of the
late war, died at hia apartments in the

1,1 Wartlntfon about a
o clock W ednesday morning. r
Rev. W. A. Foster, pastor of the First

Christian Church; St. Ix>uis, hak resigned
to accept a call from the West Londo-j
Tabernacle of London, England, which
it the largest church of the Christian de-
nomination outride of the United States.

The Wakefield Company and Hey wood
nroa. ft Co., manufacturers of rattan
good* and furniture, have consolidate#’
with a capital of $0,000,000.

President Cleveland, it is reported, will
form a law partnership at New York wltK
Secretary of State Uhl and Edwin F.
Lh,» pr*a#at minister to Germany.

uyi was sent to conference. Owing to the
brief time of this session yet remaining
extra night sessions were decided upon[
for the consideration of private pension
bills, of which many .hundred still re-
main on the calendar. The Senate was
In executive seasioa mqst of the day. Some
progress waa made on the bankruptcy bill.
In the Senate Tuesday Mr. Chandler de-

livered a carefully prepared speech in ad-
vocacy of blmetalliam. It wa* an argu-
ment against s single standard of either
gold or ailver, and a warning against a
policy of monometallism. Nothing else
of importance waa done. . For the first
time this session the House declined to
override a pension veto submitted to it
for action. The bill was that to pension
Nancy G. Allabsch, the widow of Peter
H. Allabsch, of the One Hundred and
Thirty-first Pennsylvania volunteers, at
the rate of $30 per month. The House
suataiued the veto by 11$ jo 79, the requis-
ite two- third# not voting for the bill.

The immigration hill is now in the hands
of the Prerident, the last legislative step
having been taken in the Senate Wednes-
day by an agreement to the conference
report on the bill. Strong opposition wan
made to the report, but on the final vote
too friends of the measure rallied a sum 11

“llo^.''‘« ‘"in*: Vein. 34; n«j».
31. Ihe bill as pasoed extends the immi-
gration restriction* against “All persons
physically capable and over 10. years of
age who cannot read and write the Eng-
hsli language or some other language; but
A person qot so able to rend and write who
is over 50 years of age and ia the parent
<»r rnindpnrent of a qualified immigrant
over 11 years of age aud capable of sup-
porting auch parent or grandparent may
accompany auch immigrant or auch a par-
ent or grandparent may be aent for mid
come to join the family of a child or
grandchild over 21 year* of age, rimilurly
qunlihod and capable, and a wife or minor
child not so able to read and write may
accompany or be sent for and come to
join the husband or parent similarly qual-
ified and capable."

The Senate adjourned at 6:30 Thursday
night, after ai>ending six hours in execu-
tive session devoted to tho consideration
of the nomination of C. F. Amidou to be
district judge of North Dakota, and of
the Anglo-American arbitration treaty.
Mr. Vilas has aeeyred ths passage by the
Senate of fhe Senate bill “to extend the
use of the mail •errice.” It provides for
using a patent postal card, and envelope,
with coupons attached. The Postmaster
General ia authorised to suspend the sys-
tem if R proves unsatisfactory on a test.
The House, by a vote of 197 to 01, revers-
ed the finding of n majority of the elec-
tion* cobun ittoe and decided the Contest-
ed election ease of N. T. Hopkins va. J.
M. Kendall from the.tenth Kentucky dis-
trlct In favor of the Republican contest-
ant. Eleven Repuhlicnna and three Pop-
nllsta voted with the Democrats against
unseating Kendall.

Odd* and Undo.
The him or a soap bubble is the

000th of an inch in thickness.

A man was arrested In New Jersey
the other day for dicing hia own grave.

The Zend language Is one of the moat,
ancient known to antiquarians or phll-
“IcgUis. It i# said to bear o close re-
aenibionoe to the Welsh, r ,

i ariners In Douglas County, Kan.,
•tiro educating their horses to eat po-

which they can feed at 11 cent*,
 While' corn stands for 17 cents,
ii 'Mlieh* uneasiness Is felt to Egypt «t
» deficiency of*tbe wafer supply.
*Wiilo|r I* enuring loss to rice growers
Jhd threaten* the coming malse crop.
This season's Nile flood Is t fortnight
late.

•r.s
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Mwk «. ““Bk 1 lik- ̂  ut«Tn!? u™1"' "'bya aoiAvn ontbtffet of gay- tr9 co|<>rtH| _ iu,u h , *”•
t. JSSr t*u jjS. .n^kw,
frSbronaht two pHncoa to TSgypt, and,
»hlk> tbw artena of royalty want to
7ilro and up tbo K»r with tbo ronanr

their veaael remained In port
-AiMl really, " aa Mrs. Dmnareaq aald,
•ft* much aeriouaneao, “what a comfort
It i« to have a man-of war hero to protect
-r But neither oh# nor anybody elae
thonaht the protectldn n##<l*<l. ̂or affalra
were Juat then uppafentty in a tery qul-

eacent atate.

A water pimic party waa an erent
vhi h Anne Carteret and Michelle Du-
mareaq were fated long to remember. A
Ur*e cutter waa hired for the occaalon.
AOd among the peroona aboard were Mr*.
Dumareeq and aeveral of bar family , Mr,
Eaatlake and Mr. Rolleeton. The Hea-
fortha and rarioua members of other Alex-
andrian familiea were alao present.
The day waa brilliant and the wind In

their faror. They laughed and chatted
grttfly aa the veasel ran out of the bar
bor and at laat determined to land on the
low-lying ahore on their loft, where land-
inc looked eaay. It wao not quits oo easy
aa they thought They coukl not get close
in to land, and there wao some scrambling
to be done; but the ladies were all dually
helped to ahore, and" then the question
vai anked whether an expedition Inland
wrai to be made.
Aa the eloping ground waa ascended, a

wide and beautiful view of the harbor and
the bine Mediterranean could be obtained.
A palace and forta were built upon a nar-
row ne«k of land running between the seu
and Lake Mareotia, which lay motionless
and blue on the other side. It fare al-
moit a shook of aurpriae to those who.
Ilka Anas Carteret, were not well ae-
<iuainted with the distribution of land
and water in that dlatrict to corn# to sud-
denly upon another sheet of water Whore
they had expected to find a atretch ofland. »uimn1

Tbev climbed orer a broken doWd pdWr
t t!mh*;wnyof an encircling wall and made

to a building arroas a wide ex
rand. The steps had been torn aw
the doors, and they had again to
with much laughter and asaistance
each other, into the building itself.”
division of the party was made. Mrs. Dn-
maresq. Ilolleaton and one or two of the
guests were to walk to the boat and see
that tea was prepared; then Hilda and
Tom would return and join the others at
the ruined palace. It wka a cumbersome
arrangement, and Anne would much rath-
er hare gone t6 the Wfat wffh Mrs. Du-
mareaq, but her scruples were overruled,
and she fonnd herself loft with s Mr.
Oiuy, Michelle and Mr. Eastlake. Mr.
Oray waa a pleasant companion, and had
• wife and family at home with whom
Anne was slightly acquainted, and ahe‘
was not sorry when Michelle and Mr.
Eastlake went off together to explore the
ruins and left her to rest on a atone and
watch for the return of Hilda and Mr.
RoDeaton. The two enme presently with
the news that tea was ready, but by that
lime Michelle and her companion had dis-
appeared. It wUS decided to institute
something in the nature of a search. Mr.
C»ray ran down to the beach to see if
they had returned thither. Tom and
Hilda both aearched the palace; Anne
was commiaaioned to stand it a certain
window and watch fof passers-by.
Thus left alone, Anne leaned against

the rough atone of the archway and
watched the sea birds on the water, and
noted the contrasts of color in the heav-
ens and earth, and dreamed once more—
a*, alas! she dreamed too often— of a darh
{*re and a pair of tender eyea that looked
mto her own, and a voice that called her
by her name. Her eyes grow d*m. If
- nchelle and Eastlake had passed her st
that moment she would hare failed to In-
tercept their progress. She did not even
bear a step that gained her aide; and yet
through the base of memory It seemed a
I**rfectly natural thing that the old voico
-the voice that she had never dared to
acknowledge to herself aa anything but a
peasant pain to her— should sound in her
T!9 °?c*1 more bod call her by name-
Annel Anne!**

She started and turned round. No, it
not o trick of her fancy. It was

iswrence a voice ahe heard; it was Law-
£nee himself who stood and looked Into

• r eyes. Hit face was pale with re-

trlnlUr ,emo!,on- A> for Ann*. her limbs
? mhled un<V* her. She leaned against
tho »1ll k of the wln(]ow tnd Iooked

if she had seen a ghost.

Imrl “I* 1 1,UrtW r<>ur he said in a

A:?*™ volcc* 4,1 thou*ht 1
nouid tind you when I followed you from

ionger ’^Ji 00,11(1 ^ •tay aw<17 anr
1hHt I m*' Ann«*: forgive me1 •» l<are you when I lore
- more than all the world beside.’*

now."
But Michelle waa not comforted.

.v . c hapter XIV.

Jill , Hi. the of her heart’s
rlre; a Which never

tim,. f ° *on** 0C u* during the whole
theirr,, 0U ru ?*“*** from the cradle to
H m hi! ,8he ««fhing. but ahe look-
both Kir Kf0r, al,ae?*^» *nd th'*,1« ?n'1" ia h'*- Th» KO.ture w»U, 1» her. For tuaner he

nnd kl"»d her.

*.nr kVe5|lVii“e: ,rou h*T* not bwn
~dM^J ^ >**>1 'ery irell. But you
..v„JOU K° up the Nller

when

known LAn? •* for I havk* not
»iu,P ‘r U!*®® b>' or sleep by nifht' rm .n ... .......
ha ro , Vou ,att* 1,6,1 mp that-ydbi de rf guartlcd than waa ahe, and devoted

we, too," he as Id entgo^P/.

iP>!>

faci i°a: ^ “f U1’ “ftnd xhcre

world was d ar ** 1 25* for youn’
,h»t ennn!kf^!° mo wben .

‘From 'to ?a*J ,ay more t,,a,l thMtm you ‘f nhould be enough. Do

V"rirF?>«'h«'vd*^n"mr.vour Mi- W«»

»««««, Mjehe,. ----- Are you«d ,n.,° ,1“

I": Mlehell. with «n,ediffloni*. - V — ivunif w ii n some

were ,1‘»t her ham).
Z ™ '"•“hhu*- »he 1 1 .iked whit, ,nd
r.0™ *“'! mleereble; ,nd her eye. uemed

‘f they hsd been nesrly extinguisbcil
by tesrs.

.ti!|W^.tJ,.«!-*.matt#r* tbVnr he asked,
regarding her.

Nothing. At least —I

whether she hsd said something wrong.^ buin,,,IJry ohe hastened to
amend her speech.

D^!"
Ik"* dk&w b'U -'“hK>W.

.u'. Ii*a.r’" h* M,d prraently, "don’t you
k, W)U l,®#b6t,er t0 nothing

shout this for a few days? There is al

I***!.*0 .mu<h ta,k #l,out ,uch *n*tters.
I will take an opportunity of speaking
quietly to Mr. Dumareoq."
This was their laat word alone. The

voices of Hllds Seaiorth and Mr. Hol-
iest on were heard approaching; and when
they appeared Miss Carteret and Mr.
Lawrence were standing at Rome distance
from each other, looking like two well-
bred people who had a alight acquaint-
ance, and were with some difficulty main-
taining a conversation about the weather.
"We can't find Miaa Dumareoq and Mr.

Eastlake anywhere," said Tom, when the
first greetings had been exchanged. "I
think they must be walking to the beach.
Let us go down to the boat and see. How
did you get here, Lawrence? You were
not expected, were you?”
"No, I came by the early train from

Cairo, having telegraphed to Calcott to
send donkeys for me and my luggage to
the Shit Oaber station."
This explanation was made as they

were leaving the palace. They walked
rapidly down to the shore, and found that
the truants had not yet beet seen or heard
Of. Mrs. Dmnaresq was becoming seri-
ously alarmed; so much alarmed, in fact,
that ahe had scarcely leisure to remark
trti Lawrence’s sudden* appearance or
Anne’s happy silence. They were all con-
sulting what they should do to find Mi-
chelle and Eastlake, when the mining
cvuple were seen coming down the bank
tqjrard the boat. Eastlake looked grave,
limost annoyed; Michelle waa laughing
iqd excited.
Vlt is six o’clock,” said Mrs. Dumn-

rgsq, significantly.

| “Oh, that doesn’t matter, I am sure."
said Michelle, coaxiugly. "You don’t
mind being out late for once, do you,
mamma? It waa »o delightful! Mr. Law-
rence, is it really you?"
They did not reach Kiunleh until after

nine o’clock, and thei* they found Har-
old and Mr. Dumareaq both at the station
to meet them. Michelle shrank a little
behind the others when she heard him
apeak. There waa a tone of incipient dis-
pleasure in his voice already.
“You are very late, (’harlotte. I am

afraid you will catch cold. 1 hope there
has been no accident."
"Oh, dear, James, it has been nothing

but one succession of accidents," began
Mrs. Dumareaq in a dispirited way. "I
will tell you all about It presently. Do
give me your arm, and aend Harold to
get me a donkey; I cannot walk all the
wayShome, for I have twisted my ankle
or something. I expect it is sprained."
"What’s the row?” said Harold famil-

iarly to hia sister in a low tone.
“Oh, do be quiet, Harold," said Mi-

chelle, plaintively.

"What Is wrong. Mich#? , Come, cheer
up; you're tired. I way. whore did Law-
rence start from? And do you see him
and Anne mooning on together? Du you
think it’s a case?”
"Oh, I can’t tell; I don’t know. Oh,

Hal, I’ve been so silly. And I’ve made
mamma and Mr. Eaatlake and everybody
•o angry with me. Look, I’m aure mam-
ma la telling papa already.”
"I always told you that amue day you

would get It hot; and if the mother is
pouring complaints of you into the gover-
nor'a ear at that rate, you may expect it

thbr Why, Michelle, how’s

JVhy are they sending youri. ,B ̂  11 muddl#; and It
my fault, too, I dare Bay. Momma was

vexed about toy keeping the boat so late

I j ')thrr n,*ht, and she told impa; and
then pnpa scolded me, and I waa cross
and-and impevttneat. I suppose; and so
they aay that they think 1 am getting
"polled here, and had better go to Eng
land for a year, especially aa Anno kaa

f,0 tako place." And then Ml-
cbelle broke down again, and sobbed for
a few momenta vehemently.

'\ ould— would your father listen to
any one elae^-to me, for instance, if 1
a*kw,~ Here Eastlake stopped ab-
ruptly.

"I don’t suppose so," said Michelle in o
hoiMdeas tone. "I said all I could; I said
I was sorry, and that 1 would be more
thoughtful for mamma another time; but
it was no use. He hsd made up his
mind."

Ij.

You are fond of Egypt T he said gent-

CH AFTER XV.
Eastlake was busy and did not go out

to the Dumaresq’s for a few days nfter
the water picnic. He went to the great
gathering that assembled neAr the town to
see the athletic sports, however, nnd
there, in the midst of a throng of car-
riages outside the ring, he distinguished
Mr. Dumareaq’* family and friends. In
the course of the afternoon he made his
way to their carriage and spoke to Mrs.
Dumareoq. He thought she looked un-
easy and perturbed.
"James is somewhere about the course

with the children," ahe said. "Michelle
had a headache and did not come.”
Michelle did not come! Eastlake turn-

ed and looked at Mrs. Dunmreoq with un-
feigned amaiemeut. Michelle staying
away from the great festive event of the
season! She had been wild about Har-
old's chance of the prise for the high
jump and the one-mile race, a week be-
fore! Eastlske’s own pleasure in the
afternoon was marred. He bad been vex-
ed with Michelle certainly; but he waa
quite ready to forgive her on the slight-
est sign of penitence.

It waa hard dpon him to ace Anne pnu
Lawrence so evidently absorbed in one
another. He had never before known
Anne to manifest the slightest preference
for one man above another; ami even
now she was gentle nnd kind and courte-
ous to every one who spoke to her and
perfectly quiet and •eJf-restrained In her
intercourse with Lawrence. But she pan
such close attention to his remarks, and
the color rose in her fair face Nvhen he
drew near In inch a way that she betray-
ed to observant eyes the fact of her inter-
-A, t in him. He. on hla aide, waa much

i .

TOPICS FOR FARMERS

» DEPARTMENT PREPARED FPH,
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

tic asks and fiqulrral* Are FrUmda of
ths Farmer -Unhusked Coro Mokes
Good Feed -Ca ass of “Cold** foll-
Tsbls for Borttos App!eo*

Farmer's Fr leafs.
l4Mt spring I planted a sixteen-acre

Held In corn. Fart of the field had
been mowed the year before and part
had been pastured after harvest. The
cutworms cut a great deal of It oflT.
Bertie of this waa replanted and some

li tdo

hiji (self to her with tender assiduity,
fi «*t!nke dined iu town, but went out

Hamleh next day. Michelle was not
„ ^ afternoon party. 'vh^ he hoM to

Is in eFherjeo at last he called at Mrs. Du
u irfhq’s. The house looked deserted.

>o' ¥le ddldren were out; Mrs. Dninoreaq
Carteret had gone to see a

1 b. ‘Mr. UwrracV „ ,o, ,rr, c.r. .f the Uttl. bow.ge,

iWf
Jlu

"You know I am.”
"Would it make you happier, Michellt,

if you had the prospect of spending the
rest of your life — or at least a great many
years of it—in Egypt?"

“But I have the prospect already," said
Michelle, opening her great dark eyes.
He smiled slightly, but looked pale and

moved, as if he were making some great*
effort to govern himself.
"Your father talks of buying a house

in England and settling thers."
A flash of feeling which he could not

exactly understand passed over the girl’s
face; but again she said nothing.
"What I meant was that I myself was

likely to stay here for many years, and
that I might perhaps venture to ask you,
Michelle, to stay with me— aa my wife."
The words were soberly, gently uttered,

with the kind and almost tender look In
his eyes to which Michelle was well ac-
customed; nnd she did not notice that In
all his speech there was not one word of
love. For the moment it was natural
enough that this fact should not strike
her; If Paul naked her to be his wife. It
could be only because he loved her. Her
faith in him wns unbounded; and in a
great many matters she was still childish-
ly simple and unsophisticated. ,

The color rushed into her face; from
brow to chin she was scarlet. Then, as
suddenly, she turned pale, and the ready
tears came Into her eyes.
"Oh. Paul," she said, "do you really

mean it?”
It wns not a dignified sentence, but it

was . the only one that her lips could
frame. And then she impulsively held
out her hands. #(nd Eastlake took them
in his, drew kpr,’to him and kissed her
forehead.
"Should I ask you, little oue, if I did

not mean it?" he said.
"Oh," she said, with a long-drawn

breath, "I am so glad!”
He smiled a little at that, but his fae#

was still pale and graven He had mad#
a great decision— made it almost without
premeditation— and he was not sure after
all whether that decision had been for the

best.

“Don’t you love me, Michelle?” he ask-
ed.

The question broke down all Michelle’s
defenses. She answered so simply nnd
frankly that Eastlake reminded himself
with a pang of remorse that after all she
was but a child, and that perhaps he was
taking an unfair advantage of her youth.
He had hardly meant to go so far. Of one
thing, however, he was confident. Mr.
Dumaresq wns not at nil likely to object
to him ns a son-in-law. Son-in-law! There
was something rather absurd in the idea
of becoming the son-in-law of his old
friend nnd companion!
"I do love you. Paul," she said.
"And you think I can make you happy,

little one?" he asked, with au accent of
sadness which Michelle did not remark.
“Happy?” she repeated almost scorn-

fully. “As If I could be happy with any-
body else!" Then with a sudden fall in
her voice, she sold. "How good you are
to me! I never thought that you— you
eared.” ̂
He kissed her, and she row away, half

frightened at the prospect before her,
altogether tremulous with happiness.

(To be continued.)

, afttld 1 would ̂ et II

rhlqk. jfo give you aome Idea how
thick niiicy were I will relate a little
Incident .which occurred one morning
arhen I went out to see If the squirrels
werg taking up the corn. 1 was on
the polut of retum'ng home when I
aaw a little ground equlrrel running
up a stump and alttlng down to aun
himself. I thought it was my chance.
•hot him, but before be died he threw

everything ont of hla bowels which
he had aectired for hla breakfast, and
much to my surprise I failed to find
any corn but numerou* worms. Upon
counting I found exactly twenty-one;
mostly cutworms. I have not killed
any ground squirrels since. And I,
therefore, think that the squirrel lx
the farmer’s friend.
The corn did not do well all sum-

mer and begau to dry up very early.
When we were cutting It, l noticed
wl*erever the grub-worm had bothered
It a hole had been dug around th*
sti^k. and 1 wondered what could by
the cause, when some one suggested
the skunk ss being the cause lu Its
search of worms. I have come to the
conclusion that had the ground squir-
rels and skunks been a little plenticr
we would have had more than 350
bushels of corn on sixteen acre*. What
do Uie readers think?— New York Wit-

a.

Feeding Uuh naked fora.
Some farmers have learded that ears

of corn merely broken from the stalk
and tinhnsked are eaten by cattle with
less likelihood of injury than If corn la
husked and fed on the ear, the usual
way. The husk makes a porous addl
tion to the ration nnd prevents the
grain from fermenting. But when corn
is snapped from the stalk, there is a
hard, rough stub at the butt of the
ear that has little nutrition, and may
very easily be injurious. If the stock
Is vaLiable, it will pay for the extra
cost of husking nnd grinding the corn,
In the greater amount of nutrition the
animals will get from their food.

Cold Boil.
What is usually called "cold" soil

is due mostly to excess of water which
finds no outlet by sinking Into It, and is
forced to evaporate from the surface.
This takes so much heat from the soil
that vegetation -will. not grow readily
in it. Hence the cold soil is very often
thin as well, coming quickly to the clay
on which It rests. If this clay Is un-
derdrained njr and frpst.wlU pulverise
it, enabling deep-roefced plants to pene-
trate the soil and enrich It. Bo long as
soil Is filled with stagnant water it will
Only support ferns and mosses, whose
roots run near the surface. J‘k •. -i . V, - * - •: 1 • 1 w^ BorttnK Apples.
The ease and convenience In assort-

ing apples can be greatly enhanced fey
using a table constructed for the pur-
pose as follows: Length feet, width
8% feet, height 3 feet. The top should
consist of canvas or oilcloth securely
nailed to the frame, strips three Inches
wide of Inch stuff, and, for conveni-
ence, openings should be left in each
corner large enough to admit a half
bushel basket. These rest on supports
fastened to the legs of the table, the
latter being made three Inches wide
and two Inches thick, all well bracqd.
The writer can vouch for the ease,
comfo^ fljul facility of the work per-
formed' bjb it* aid, and could not be in-
duced to return to the tiresome, back-
aching method of sorting on the
ground. Not being patented, they are
free to all, and are truly a great acqui-
sition, not only In the apple orchard but
are desirable for handling pears and
quinces as well.— Farm and Vineyard.

because usually the ggr
earlier than any other las

It often happens that
Utoee come year t>nr. ^ ___

dame soil. No amount of manuring will
make this successful. JH.faci* the
eyceeslve amount of stable manuees
predisposes the potatoes to rot, espe-
cially as the spores of the dleesee any
he left In the soil from the previous
year’s crop. Besides, these garden po-
tatoes are always an early mark for
the potato beetles, which have prob-
ably wintered under the rubbish and
weeds that the garden tpo often fur-
nishes, or under the fence that sur-
rounds It The better way la to plant
potatoes on some rich land away from
the garden, choosing a clover ley, with
which not much manure will he needed
to make a good crop. On a rioter ley
the early potato beetles will bs only
the scattering ones that have flown
from a distance. The crop will also,
la most cases, be more easily culti-
vated and kept from weeds than In Its
cramped quarters in the garden.— Amer-
ican Cultivator. ‘ • .

MICHIGAN LEG1SLA

Scattered $2,000 In n Crowd.
She was pretty. 8he wore n dainty

hat and In oue hand she gripped
paatebonrd box. She was tfireadlug her
way through the crowds on Park row
at noon yesterday.
The box collapsed. "Oh!” she cried,

nnd there waa a flutter of green pack-
ages and the tinkle of coin on the side-

walk.
“Hully gee, it’s dough!’’ gasped

newsboy.
It was fully $2,000 In bank notes In

neat packages and some solid coins
lav scattered on the sidewalk. The

Burying Loose Hubblsh.
It Is well to have In the garden In

winter an open trench, into which may
be thrown the waste from the house
that would otherwise lie around as rub-
bish. The earth thrown out of this
trench may be used to receive the
waste from chambers, and being ex-
posed to frequent freezing and thaw-
ing, thla aoll, when thrown over the
rubbish in tl)e trench, will be an ex-
cellent place to pl^pf the very earliest
vegetables. By having these trenches
made In different parts of the garden
each fall, In time the soil of the entire
garden will be deepened, thus greatly
Increasing Ita productiveness.

girl began picking It up with hurried
movements, while a crowd made a ring

around her.
“It’s all right, miss," said a big

driver; “we’ll look out for you."

There were plenty there who needed
money, hut they withheld their hamR
A well-dressed man nnd a newsboy
picked up the scattered coins.
••Thank you, It’s all here," said tho

young woman, who smiled gratefully
it the crowd and went her way. -New
York World.

Thimbles are made by a singularly
Ingenious piece of mechanism which re-
ceives plates of polished brass or steel,

and at one stroke stamps them Into
shape and makes the Indentations.

Fnow In Forests.
There Is no place on the farm where

a uniform level of snow Is so sure-as In
the forest, and hardly anywhere It
does more good. The unlfonn depth of
snow melting and sinking In the aoll
supplies the trees with water, and at
the same time prevents tbfsr deep freez-
ing which Injures the roota^ .trees and
often destroys them. Whenever wood
Is to be got out of forests sleds on a
good snowfall can be loaded much
easier than wagons, and can be got
out of the woods with less labor and
danger of breakage. Snow In maple
groves delays the beginning of sugar
making, hut It also protracts the flow
of sap, besides making It mors abund-
ant. After a cold winter, with little
snow, there Is always a short and poor
maple sugar crop.

Msrketfa* Grapes.
Grapes, like other fruits, need to be

carefully handled to bring the beat
prices. The vines need to be gone over
frequently during the ripening season,
gathering only those with full color,
because grapes do not, like other fruits,
color after being gathered. The bunch-
es should he cut off with a pair of scis-
sors and so handled as not to disturb
the bloom. Ordinary varieties may be
at once packed from the vines Into the
basket that is intended for sale. Choice
varieties should be gathered In shallow
trays or baskets, In which they should
stand a day or two on shelves In the
fruit Itouse, and then re-packed. By
this treatment the stems will wilt, and
the bunches will then keep without
molding and pack more closely th%n
when green.— Canadian Horticulturist.

Early Potatoes In
Almost every farmer’s garden has ita

patch of early potatoes, planted there

Fruit Trscs by tbs Roadside.
Te*l us If you know any good reason

for planting maples, elms and the like
along the roadsides In place of the
practically useful cherries, chestnuts,,

walnuts and other fruit trees, espe-
cially out in the country where the
depredations of fruit-hungry city boys
arc not much to be feared. Of If one
must hare forest trees, why not the
linden, that will after a while enable
our bees to gather the choicest honey
In abundance?
When a Spaniard eats a peach or peat

by the roadside, wherever he Is, be digs
a hole in the ground with his foot and
covers the aced. Consequently, all ovof#
Spain by thp roadside and elsewhere,
fruit In great abundance tempts the
taste and may he picked and eaten by
anybody. This fruit is a great boon to
tired and ttfrsty travelers.— The Gaiv
den.

One Dollar the A verses.
Experiments made In different Bec-

tions shdw that the cost of feeding a
hen one year It about $1, nnd that the
profit la about the same, the gross re-
ceipts from the hen being about $2 a
year. Of course, this varies according
to the breed, cost of food and location,
being sometimes more and sometimes
less; hut it is accepted that $1 paya
the cost and $1 profit ia. made from
each hen. With small ‘Aockfe, Where
table scraps are put to use and1 when
the labor is of but tittle valub,uthfi cofit
la reduced and the profits la rgrtr.-^ool-
try Keeper.

j ' Poultry Pickings. .
Always select the cream of your flock

for breeders. It pays to improve.

There to not one-half the amount of
labor In Keeping fowls In health as
there Is In flying to cure disease.

Do away with condiments and condi-
tion powdfcrs; each tends to weaken In-
stead of strengthen your poultry.

Don’t fall to supply your birds with
plenty of grit. Bear In mind It takes
push and grit to make poultry profita-
ble.

Farm Notes.
Wherever there Is a low place be-

side the road accumulating the wash
from the roadbed the soil will prob-
ably he rich enough to pay for plowing
up and carting Into adjoining fields.
This will Improve the road as well, as
It makes a place into which its sur-
plus moisture will flow.

A sheltered yard would be very ser-
viceable in winter. This may be se-
cured by the use of boards or by grow-
ing an evergreen hedge around the In
closure, to serve as a windbreak. If
the cold winds can be kept from stock
they con stand quite a low degree of
cold and enjoy themselves In the open
air.

A Pennsylvanian has a simple plan
of feeding bees. As he has never lost
a colony that had a queen and enough
bees to keep 11 warm, the plan Is worth
testing. He makes candy of granulated
sugar and poors this Into shallow pans.
When cool bs lays It on top of tbs
frames right over a duster of bees.

Low-down wagons with wide metal
wheels are being used with good re-
sults, as they are more easily loaded
and the wide wheels do not cut up the
roads, but assist to pack the surface.
\v Ide wheels are not necessarily heavy,
as Improvements In wheels have gain-
ed width and lightness, metal being
substituted for the heavy hubs ant
spokes to be found In wheels made of
wood.

There Is much work on the farm that
can now he more cheaply done by
steam power, even though It leave
horses Idle In {he stable. The horse
haa saved man much labor now let man
use the cheaper devices of modern In-
vention to save the home whenever
this Is possible. There Is no danger
that steam power will supersede horse
power, for the Utter can be used In
ways that will be pleasanter for the
farmer, besides being less expensive.
There are plenty of uses for the

The Boose Friday passed the follow-
lag hills: To prohibit Mhooting of wild
fowl by persons on hoard of say floetipg
device; to allow the |M*sriu* of fish dar-
ing Jsnnsry. February sod March; to
•tend the law relative to water power
companies: to prevent the of musk-
rats except between March and Decem-
ber; to amend the law relatlv# to ths
destruction of wolves; to amend law rel-
ative is beards of aupervismBfmakiag it
unlawful for preseeating ntfotfttjs to de-
fend oi aaelat in defense of any person
charged with crime in tn<w reapeetlve
coanflea. The Rcnate passed ’the bill to
amend the law relative to powers and da-
tive ef Probate Judges. Both houses ad-
journed until Monday.

The economical streak in the House led
to the ietroductioe Monday of a WU abnb
taking the State geological surrey. Billa
appropriating $40,000 for the relief of the
Ontonagon fire Buffer era, permitting the
aale of quail purchased in another Btote.
providing for a reformatory for women,
and making the education of the Mind
compulsory, were introduced. Under the
present law if a mortgagor ia unable to bid
more for his property at sheriff’s aale than
the claim of ths mortgagee amoents to.
even though such Haim Is but one-fifth of
the valne of the property, the latter ac-
quiree title to the entire property for the
amount of hia claim. A radical hill pre-
sented seeks to remedy this matter by pro-
viding that no real estate shall be sold jit
mortgage aale for leas than two-thirda of
ita value, it being made the duty of the
court to appoint three disinterested pete

ts to make the appraisement. The
House passed the bill to amend the law
relative to co-operative and mutual benefit
associations. In the Benate Senator Rob-
inson sent np three batches of petitions
against his bill fur the organisation of
Ptngree County. Billa introduced: To
amend law relative to construction and
preservation of- bridges; , appropriating
30.000 for State prison at Jackson; fixing
salaries of legislators at $000 for session,
and doing away with free passes.
In the House Tuesday the following

bills were iiasMed : To permit the catching
of fish in Long Lake; to allow members of
Boon! of Supervisors of Newaygo County
compensation for time expended in extra
session investigating the books of said
connty; for a board of auditors for Kent
Ooaaty; amending law relative to boards
of supervisors; for the incorporation of
abor associations. The Senate passed
the bill for a booed of auditors for Kent
County. -The most notable thing about
the session was the flood of bHIs that
poured in, aud the number of Howto
measures has passed the 400 mark. Pop-
ulist member* gave notice of billn declar-
ing null and void all contracts calling for
the payment of money in gold, and requir-
ing registers of deed* to keep a separata
record of all mortgages and discharges of
mortgages on farm property. A bill was
also introduced which is detUgncd to stop
the practice of nsseMsing property far be-
yond its value so that the amount of
mouey raised by taxation may be increas-
ed without increasing the rate. A joint
resolution was introduced providing for an
amendment to the constitution prohibiting
anyone not n taxpayer voting on proposi-
tion* to rai*e money by taxation. Bills
were introduced providing that female pa-
tients in asylums for the insane shall be
(rested by female physicians, nnd requir-
ing all haulers to pay an annual license .
fee of $1.

In the bill to be introduced the home-
opathic physicians’ committees for the
removal of the homcoiuithic department of
the University of Michigan to Detroit, it
will be provided that there be a separate
board of trustees, making the Hcparntio*!
of the school from the university the more
distinct. This is in%aceord with a sugges-
tion contained in the pamphlet issued by
the regents in the Aun Arbor university
opposing the plan of removal. . In that
circular the regents nay that in their opin-
ion the school in Detroit wi>uld be very ex-
pensive, ami that if established > ip that
city under the regents’ juri*Mlictiou tho
homeopaths would be apt to ioy the blame
for the expense upon their unfri*ndly at-
titude. The regents themselves suggest
that if the school is removed ̂ Jhat fit be
under a separate board of tniatwesl. The
bill will provide that the site fon.thr school
in Detroit shall be donated. th%ffi50,000
appropriation for the school building ami-
its equipment to come from the State.
The House Committee on Way* nnd

Means recommended the appropriation of
$21,00tf for the agricultural college.. Ev-
ery’ dollar was granted that the college
|>eoplc asked for.
Two important steps were the resurrec-

tion of M. G. Moore’s tin-horn gninMera’
bill in the House after being nearly kWect^ ‘
and the knocking out by the Senate of
Kimmis’ bill providing for the appoint-
ment of two women on each of the boards '

of control of Htote asylums for the insane.
Some of the talk in the House commit-

tee of the whole i* amusing. Mach’ time .•
was taken np with Representative Weier’s
bill prohibiting the killing of muskrat# -
from Dee. 1 to March 1 in the marshes
along the Detroit river and Lake iJCric.
Representative Clark wanted to hav^the
law applied to the whole State, and tbfin
the farmers rose up In protest. Clute
said the pesky muskrats got into farm
drains, built nests and stopped the drains.
Colvin, always sensational, said: "Many
a farmer’s wife now raises ducks and
geese. If we stop killin' these muskrats
they won’t raise enough dneks and geese
to let us farmers come bock to the legis-
lature with.” And that settled Clark s
amendment.
Senator Maitland has given notice of a

bill to abolish days of grace, aud he has
another bill by which the Mackinac Island
State Park Board of Control will lie en-
abled to collect rent for building on leas-
ed park ground.
A measure wliich Senator Barnard will

introduce ia for a primary election law
affecting the entire State, which will pro-
vide that all caucuses In a county shall
be held upon the same dXy nnd at the
same hour. By this he hopes to do away
with colonization for caucus pun>oses.
Senator Hughes has a measure to pro-

hibit the aale and manufacture of cigar-
ettea. Senator Moore will bring out a
similar bill.

Sawmills in Thetr Jaw#.
Some large beetles are as good as cir-

cular »ws. They felze a branch oi
twig with their deeply-toothed jawv
and whirl around and around until ths
twig ia «wn off. They hxye been
known to saw « twig aa large as an or-
dinary walking-stick In tbU iipmnar.

Doing A Big Railway
One English railway

A
__
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Dr. BtnueU wu In Datroit TntwUy

John Baytr it'Tliiting__ w at hit old
home tbit wttk.

Mlat. Ettlt Gorton U now tufltrinK

with tht matflta.

Mitt Llttlt Trtat tptnt Sunday

with frltoda at Albion.

Born to Mr. and Mra. George Rent-

tier, February 23, 1397, a boy.

Mre. August Kelt! who hat been
qme ill fir the put week. It flow If
liiiprovliig.

Edna Jontt returned home

Friday afier spending ttTeral weeks

with her coutiu, Mn*. F. Croman.

Two tleigh loadt of our young
people went to Mount Hope to the
Crutadeni meeting Monday evening.

The Jerusalem mil it are now crowd*

ed to their utmoet capacity and in ©on-

tequeoce thereof their melodloot hum
It beard even id the quiet houri of the

night •

While at Ann Arbor laat week An
ole Morae met with what might have

proved a tenout accident. It teema
that while driving on South Main
•treat her horte became frightened and

backed onto the track In front ofarap-

I idly approaching electric oar, abe tuc-

< Iceeded however In getting him off the
track when he again whirled in tuch a

manner that thecar struck him, knock

lug him down and throwing Mlat
Morae from the cutter. Tht rig waa
soon righted, and aside from a few
brulaet no further damage waa done

COUNTY AND VICINITY,

A clever swindle Ju»t now pratloed
tome parts of the etate It that of a

traveling taletman with a email but
nfhrior looking potted plant, appear-

ing to emit a tweet, pungent odor that

cornea from a bottle of atrong perfume

concealed In the dirt. The plant is
lepretented to be a native of the Holy

Land or tome foreign country. 1 hret

aaads of which may be bought far 60

cents. Lady window gardoere In
country farm houtat are largely the

victims. — Yale Eipotlter.

It looks at If Saline were going to

have a. creamery. Many of the enter-

prising farmers are thoroughly in earn-

ed about forming a cooperative as
•ociatlon. To this end a meeting of
all likely to he interested wat held in
the opera houtt laat Saturday and the

situation waa carefully canvassed, Mr.

Fletcher, mantger of the Yptllanti
Co-operative, H D, Platt, president,
and Oscar Darling, manager, of the

Wllllt creamery were at the meeting on

request and explained lully the work-

ings and success of these plaou.
Nearly all present favored the enter

prise, but were tlow to invest in stock.

The work waa continued Monday
along the line of private solicitation

with such lavoraWt results that sever

mI teniiH were eiigNited to amimulste

ire. The plant will probably begin

gORRERIN BACK AN FO»TH.

Mm aa U*' MM kwiwM
Tw bomr bmk aa f© *  .

irjrz'zzz™”

Hays a

•o ^
Mia* Bays a mow

Aa waa Waal. Mia
Flax tatetala, bn

a Soar o1 blla. sr aa

Bhs'd ooma far pork. I d fo f.r braad
Br ampl'ta'a far a r'Mn,

Br hanka o' jrara ar apoola o thraad.
*n wat waa KW* urpriain

tuita* war aha’d looh ̂  0' ^
Wan aba'a aaa ma oo«ta, too.

An alias aay la ’ar oannln way:
••Wy. »3°. Jbnl Thai peer

Waal. Marthy** aa ma la daad.

A'Ksrjfwc?:-.*-
A farmla II on abaaraj ̂  ^ _

Bad blissful day* an »• “ H4-’ H*yi
Was borrarln back aa fo th.
-J. L. Heaton la “Tha Qulltlag Baa.

Do you want to

AND DARDEN SEEDS
That WiU Grow?

Feed. Oil Meal. Baled Hay and Strew,
us a call when In need of any-

thing of the kind.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

H. A. Paige’s InsectN

SYLVAN-

A ^wo year old child of Joaeph Falk

died flora acerlel fever yeaterday, the

first fatality from contagious disease

in Y psllantl. — Y psllanti Sentinel.

When we heer a man my he it go
log te eroikinilfli and can't afford

take a l«»cal paper, w^can'i help think

ing that he lima commenced at the
wrong end to economile. — Teoumseh I wr|y |u the spring. — Saline Cor — AnnNews. Arbor Democrat.

A merciful man Is mercitul to his The operations eff Henry C. Ward In
beasts, ’tls said. We learn that I |,|t |||Mp ranch Just out-

Striugham in order to protect eome Lide lbe ci|yt i8 a(tractjDfi:

young pigs and their mother from the ,;on |t i, claimed to be the largest
cold them with biaukets. — ^*D* I sheep ranch under cover in the Unit
Chester Enterprise. ed States. The shedi already cover

Hen Higg«, now of Jsckaon, is a ^ ^ ay dajr 0f lbe Michigan nearly a* much ground as the Crystal

"el '('n,e V|s,,nl tt,noI,K s> lTan frle 8 Condensed Milk Company amounted | pala-e of London, and more are being
Emory West, of Bellevue °D l0 .everal hundred dollars over 840,-

accountofthe illness of his brother TbU ̂  for the mnk pur.
I chased daring the month of January

Mrs.M.B.Milspaugh waa taken ill in .Liviugstou Herald,
church Suuday morning, but is much | Dr Ryan ,#t, ̂  gu»|ty mtD

When he geta a lot of sinners corralled Icinity. The flock aveiagee from 20,
a morning mr-jinhig church be locks the door on 000 to 26,000. It strung In a single

vice at our church next Sunday. In (hem, and they don’t get out until he file they would form a column 20 miles

the absence of the pastor, Mr. C. T. has preached to them all he wanta to. iu length, and if they v/ere all fed at

ConkHtrwill take charge of tha meet- —Ypsilanti Commercial. once it would require more than eight
ing. ^ I . w % miles of feed troughs. Allowing each

«... ci o. ... «... k?  rr rz t.1’-
d»j for Detroit where he will hold re- an lMn„nce comp,ny pmy him d«tna- t“ns 'or a.9i’,|fl* fe*<1- . TJ* “ °

TiTtl meetings, will return In time to „ hl( itockcm,1Md by lmoke from th* flock snd 9heari”r'. whl*h i9 7"'
occnny his nu.nit both morn.n« 1. p,,, .customs we. pn^g on reTh"

In hi. .tore.-E.ton B.pid. Hemld. & ]|Te|y mtrk(t for farmer?

John O’Leary, of Brooklyn, pared a within driving distance. — Pontiac Ga-
! corn on his foot so closely that It bled | zetle.

and for a time it was feared that blood

poisoning would set In. fae bet John

won’t do that trick again in a burry.

—Ann Arbor Argua. Sort O’Leary
of it as it were.

ANIMALS AND MUSIC.
it tba

Also Flour,
Give

A Few Feietersea LaeiUer, Ceel. !-**••

People who used to buy Tile and Lum -

ber of the old time 600 per center’s, and

mortgage their farm to pay the bill, will

be glad to learn that The Olaaler Stove
Co. have made a big hole In the old time
prices, by not charging for the hole* in

the Tile.

The beat Marblehead Kelly Island
Lime, 59 cento per barrel of the Olaaler

Stove Oo.

The Olaaler Stove Oo. are eelllng good

Roof Board* at |7A0 per thousand.

Shingles all V**6* Prlc*# whlch
make the old time 600 per center kick
and long for a return of the good (Ad
days, when 600 per cent (payable In
Wheat, Wool, or Mortgage) waa pocketed

with eaae.

Water Lime the very beet, In buahel

better.4

There will be only

constructed. Sheep are being con-

stantly bought and sold. Purchases

are made in all parts of the Western

country, and farmers are bringing
them in by the sleighload from this vi-

The editor of Tbierfreu relates the
following atory of hia own personal ex-
perience of the sagacity of military
borsee. In the year 1873, daring a skir-
mish with the Sioux Indians, "the
Third cavalry regiment had formed an
encampment in a valley on the eouthern
border of Dakota. At nightfall the

tbegloandL Toward daybreak** violent I bags 89 cento, of the Glaiier Stove Co.
term of rain and bail burnt over tba what haveyou been joying for M
valley. The terrified animals broke loom you would never have compelled
from their U>»‘ ““rtf*8 “P™ 7°™ f*™
LTiWtorrC if t^ ^my. I if you had always been able to buy Lum-

WUbont horses, at the mercy of the en- her, Tile, Coal and Builder • •0PP1,N» at
emy, we sboold be loet Yet it was im- the rate ot profit at which The Glaxler

the half darknem, to go | tove C j. are now rolling this lint of
goods.

Good Bevel Siding |8.00 per thousand

of The Glaxler Stove Oo. 600 per centers

old time price, $40.00 for the same atock

Tile at right price* of the Glaxler

possible, in

after them into an unknown country,
probably full of Indiana The captain,
as a last resource, ordered the stable
‘©all to be aonnded. In a few minute*
every hone had returned to the encamp-
ment, and we were saved. “

A auro and positive destroyer of lit*,

fleas, sheep ticks, carpet bugs,

and all kinds of iaaecto.

H. A. PAIGE’S

Condition Powder
for Horses and Cattle.

Pol! directions on each package. Ihtn
had the above m constant nae for t*
year* and It haa given anch universe! an.

Isfaction R haa Induced me to put U w
the market

We have need the above for a numbs,
of year* and It haa given good satlati*

lion. G. E. Whitaku, Cbelssa.
C. E. Paul, Lima.

Jiff Lbmm, Grass Lake

For role at John Farrel’a and at ay
office on West Middle street, Chelsea
And at William Lair’s, Manchester.

H, A. Paige, V. S.

Manufacturer,

Chelixa, Mica

A gentleman who was a flniahed mn- Stove Co., no charge for the holes.

occupy his pulpit both morning

evening, Sunday, March 7th.

UNADILLA-

Mra Henrietta Bullia is visiting rel-
atives In Battle Creek.

Miss Ette Bullls entertained com-

pany from Munith over Sunday.

Mr. Alex Reid of Stockbridge spent

part of last week with Dick Barton.

Tom and Jim Gibney are at present
working in the bicycle factory at Jack-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene May and
daughter spent part of laat week with | fast, and decide where to

relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mills and
daughter Gertrude attended the funer-

al of Mrs. St&ffey at Munith Friday.

The literary entertainment given
Friday evening by the debating so-

ciety was a success and was well attend-

ed.

Mrs. Geo. Budd of Stockbrldge and

Mr. and Mrs. George Messenger of

West Bay City were visiting at Mr.

R. Barnum’s Friday.

Two gentlemen from Stockbridge

“Don't you think it.” He goee ov

er in the morning and borrows the lo-

cal paper of his neighbor, getting him
out of bed for the purpose, in order to | tilled the larger lamps,

read the advertisements before break-

trade after

breakfast.— Adrian Frees.

It is rumored that Jamas O’ Kane,
one of the mail carriers, has become

heir to a large fortune. Postmaster

Beakes received a letter this week,
from New York, ecqulring for a man
by the name of Jas. O’ Kane, and say-

ing that considerable money had been
left to a man by that name. Wa
heartily hope that Mr. O’Kane of the
poet-office department is the lucky
man.— Ann Arbor Register.

Rocco Disderido, the confectioner

The Davenport building narrowly
escaped what might have beenaacbrfeh*

er Tuesday night. Wm. Brainard,
the tiler at Masonic temple, went up

aa usual to light up for lodge meeting.

He had onhy oil enough to fill the small

lamps and afier filling them went and

had the can refilled out of which he

He lit a few
ot the small ones, but left the larger

ones until a little later. In the mean-

time he prepared the wpod and kind-

lings in the front stove and to start

the fire quickly poured from the can a

email quantity ot its contents on the

kindlings and after putting away the

can lit the contents of the stove which

Instantly exploded, proving to the in-

nocent tiler that his newly purchased

kerosene oil was no more than gaso-
line. The quantity in the stove be-

ing only a few spoonsfull no serious

results followed, but had lie fired up

the two big lamps which containing

more than half a gallon, he would

sioian resided some years ago at Darm
tadt and kept a dog, which waa the ter*
ror of all the singers and instrumental-

ists in the place, for it bad the fatal
habit of raising its face to heaven and
bowling whenever a false note wa*
emitted. It never made a mistake, and
well known singers were said to tremble
when they saw their nnweloome judge,
•eated by his master’s side, at concerto
or at the opera, for Max was a regular
first nighter and a great friend of the
theater director. He was never known
to miss a new opera. Max was no re-
specter of persons, and when the sing-
ing was bat a shade ont he would at-
tract the attention of the whole audi-
ence to it with a terrific bowl. One tenor
went so far as to refuse to sing unless
the dog was removed, but Maf was so
great a favorite with the Darmstadt
public aud such a well known frequent-
er that the singer might os well hare
requested to have the director himself

removed from the stalls, and be was
obliged to give in with aa good a grace
as possible. The dog's master stated
that be had trained him when he was
quite a puppy, and by the time he waa
8 years old the dog waa as good a judge
aa his master of a false note. —Boston
Transcript

The Glaxler Stove Co. are selling flret

claseWhlte Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
per thousand, you paid 500 per centers
40.00 for the same thing many a time,
before we punctured his Baloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Paper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated
in an artistic manner at rcMonable
prices, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will receive prompt
attention.

R. J. A G. D. Beckwith.

Pay the printer.

were fishing iu tbU vicinity the latter and iruit dealer at the corner of Ann doubtleg8 have bee|| baj|v bunie(, aml
part of last week. They report
of fun but not many fish.

LIMA

Johnnie Wade is moving onto the
Wenifall farm.

• Nathan Pierce made a trip to the
coumy i- eat last Tuesday.

Henry Luick and Ed. Beech
Ann Arbor visitors last Tuesday.

Irving Storms went to Detroit Mon-

day to visit his son Rev. A. B. Storms.

Mrs. Geo. Perry ie visiting her

daughter Mra. Wm, Whitaker In Aon
Arbor. \

Mrs. Wm. Stocking and son Will of
Ann Arbor made several calls here last 0De Jackwn al Alexandria

lots | street and Fourth avenue, found a

huge tarantulu Tuesday in a bunch of

bananas. It measures nearly five in-

ches across and is a deadly looking
thing. When discovered It was stifl'
with cold and harmless. With It was

found a nest with a large number of
eggs. Dr. Boy lan has possession of

the great spider — Ann Arbor Demo-
were | crat.

Among other curiosities to be teen
in the Normal museum at Ypsilauti,
are two bottles containing blood.
One exhibits the blood of the dashing

young Colonel Elsworth, who scarce-
ly past 21 years, was colonel of the

New York Zouaves, aud was killed by
where the

the fire company had a chance to put

in some fine practice work.— Saline
Observer.

Sunday. v

Mr. and Mrs. George Boynton of
Sylvan visited at Irving Storms laat
Wednesday.

Several young people from this vi-

cinity attended the Maocabce ball at

Dexter laat Friday evening.

John Steinbach ie quite anxious
that the sleighing should continue,

he has an elegant new cutter.

Mrs. Geraghty and daughter Lizzie

ot Lyndon were guests at
Whitlngton’s last Wednesday.

colonel was hauling down a confeder-

ate flag. Jackson was speedily killed
and D. A. Wise, a union soldier, se-
cured some of the blood of each and

sent it home id bottles. 1

We are informed that Grass Lake
Chapter, No. 98 haa bought the second

•tory of the Raymond block for a ban-
queting ball. The place will be fitted

up with a kitchen and storage room at

the rear and toilet and reception rooms

at Vfce front. The ball down through
George | tbe buying wu) be merged into a

banqueting room, which will take up
Mn. William Covart, has a badly I center with a length of 46 or 46 feet

bruised hip and arm, the result of a As the masooic fraternity never do
fall on the ice laat Saturday morning, anything by halves, it is safe to con-

The senior students of the Chelsea I elude that whan all is put in order, it

high school held a box social at Jay will rgjoice every fnter’s heart, They

Woods' Monday night. A good time paid $1000 for the property.— Graro
la reported. | Nefra.

Penning Potato Vtnea.
Acting on the notion that as prun-

ing was good for fruit trees tt would
benefit potato vlnee, a citizen of Port-
land, Ore., clipped off tbe vine* in a
patch close to the ground, ns soon aa
they were well up, and some of the
potatoes grown there were, It la said,
among the largest and finest found.

Boarding House Religion.
•'What Is your reMgion, Mr. Gllbertr

aaked the landlady of her new boarder.
“Meat three time* a day," waa th*

reply that startled the gooq woman
and put her Into a reverie oa to whether
the man was a heathen or misunder-
•tood the question.

Citii#na Caucus.

Acitizens caucus will be held in the

Duraud A Hatch block, Monday, March
1, 1897, at o'clock p. m., for the purpoee

of placing In nomination, president,
clerk, treasurer, three trustees and as
se8sor,Jto be voted for at tne coming chart-

er election to be held March 8ih. 1897, for

the village of Chelsea. By order Com-
mittee. Chelsea, February 24, 1897. .

The Sleeping DUeoee.

On the western coast of Africa they
have a singular and always fatal malady
which is known as tbe sleeping di

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation. soar stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hood’s
easily and thoroughly. 1 I I
Best after dinner pills. Vro III ^
28 cents. All druggists.  III
Prepared by O. I. Hood ft Oo., Lowell. Mas*,
the onty PUl to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CUMMINGS

ANTED— SEVERAL FAITHFUL
. . - - . W men or women to travel for respon-

•aya the Pittsburg Dispatch. The person | sible establishment house ' -----
attacked by it is seized witu a k
of drowsiness, which oontinnea
crease iu spite of the efforts made to|fereDce- Encloee seif- addreeeed stamp-
throw it off. Finally the patient sinks ̂  envelope. The National, Star Build
into a profound aleep, which continues I ^'4l*ca8(>-

for aboat three weeks, or until death
ensues. Tbe most carious feature of the
disease is that, aside from the drowsi-
ness, the patient seems much aa nsnal.
The pulse, respiration and temperature
are normal, while be may be easily
aronsed and will take nonrishment and
answer questions in a perfectly natural
manner.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

REPAIR SHOP
Dr. Klog’tXew DUcoTery For Consump-

tion.

This is the best medicine In the world

for all forms of coughs and colds and
for consumption. Every bottle is guaran-

teed. It will cure aud not disappoint.
It has no equal for whooping cough, as-

thma, hay fever, pneumonia, bronchitis, | Saw Gumming a Specialty
La grippe, cold in the head and for con-

sumption. It is safe for all ages, pleas

ant to take, and, above all, a sure cure.
It is always well to take Dr. King’s

New Life Pills in connection with Dr.
King’s New Discovery, as they regulate

and tone the stomach and bowels. We T||rnRllll 5, Uotoh
guarantee perfect satisfaction or return ' 1 UM 10 UI1 ® nalUll.
money. Free trial bottles at Glazier &
Stlm son’s drug store. Regular size 60

cento and $1.00r

Id the building juat north of the

Chelsea House, and are pro-

pared to do all kiodi of

wood work, blacksmith! ng,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

flRE AND TORNADO

# INSURANCE

SO YEARS*
xpaaiasiaa.

Real E*tat« Exchange.

Have you farm or village property
to seller reni? Do you wish to buy

or rent farm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good se-

curity? Do you wish to borrow mon-

ey? Do you want insurance against
fire, lightning or windstorms? If to,

call oo N. E. Freer, Real Estate Agent
Chelsea, Mich. Terms, reasonable.

COHSUMFTIOH CURE— WARM KB’s WhITK
Wire of Tar Strop, the best cough
remedy on earth, cures a cold In one day
if token in time. 26 and 60 cto. Ail
druggists.

Wanted a good 2 year old colt,
uire of Warren Guerin

Patents

Aotomi
qutoklj

RAM MARKS.
DieiQNE,

COPYRIGHTS fto.

TIT ANTED — SEVERAL FAITHFUL
YV men or women to travel for responsi-
ble establishment house in Michigan. Sal- SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
»ry $780, payable $15 weekly and ex- 1

pences. Position permanent. References Kf*
Enclose self-addressedicloee self-addressed stamped envelope.

National, Star Building, Chicago.

Nollee.

The time for collecting taxes expires

this month. Those who have Got ptM
theirs will please take notice. F. W.
Roedel, treasurer.

MUNN A CO.,
Ml Brood wav. Hew York.

.19 Bar* Soap.....

. 9 pks. Yeast .....

. 1 M Klrkollne

N.O. Molaroaa...

.Cheese.. ........

Bottle Olivet

Can Baked Beans...

.Tea— the best ......

..Ooffea— none batter

.06c.

•vasttifvvt*. . . lOo. i

50c...

Cummings'.

Mortgage Sal#.

TkEFAULT bavins bean node la tb<
ditlons of a mortgage executed by

Jordan to Patrick Jordon, doted Rcem
laws, and recorded in tbe ofBee.sf

for WaVosbteiiaw Co
tgan, on tbe Wtb day of December. A
in Liber 84 ot Mortacea ©a P««« ̂
b default the power of sale contained

_ ter of Deeds
Icbtgxn, on

wmehV^iuit the pow ____
said mortgage became operative and no

. roeeedlug in low or equltv having bessl
•tltuted to reoover tbe debt secured byr
mortgage or any part thereof, and tbe m
one hundred and eighteen and thirty Ore
dredths dollars (llla^tt; being now claimed Ml

by glveathni salests, will be for

scribed, or »o much _______
the amount doe on said mortgage.

scribed8 r^mucb /as maybe 'nT*1" *

to par the amount doe on said mortg
getber with oil legal costs and an ait
tee of twentf dollar* provided for In said L
***. on Monday. a»e »th day of April. Aj
UW7 at ono o’clock In the afternoon, at J
auction to tbe highest bidder, at tbe west
of tbe Court House In the cltyof Ann Af
that befog tbe pinee where tbe Circuit (
for sold couuty lahoideu, tba premises de
ed to said mortgage aa follows: Com me
on the north line ot section twelve in toe J
ship of Sylvan in sold County of Wasbt
where the center of Main street In tbei
of t,h*-lMn In said township intarsects tbsi
north line of section twelve, and nut
theuee west along tbe section line sixteen r
thence south fourteen rods and four andj
half feet, tbenoe east sixteen rods to the„ street, thence north olo
center of Main street fourteen rods sud
of said

and one-half feet to the place of beglnolnc-
•v . Piraita J©»DAjJ'
Dated January », Nortgi

» D. B^ ATLoa, Attorney for Mortgages

Commlssloaere' Ho tie®.
)UNTY OF n

appointed by IheProbaieCoWlTorsaid m
Commlesionere to reoelve, examine and r
all claims aud demands of all P*r*°n**
the estate of William Martin late olsaldj
deceased, hereby give notice that slj
from date are allowed, by order of said
oourt, for creditors to p resent
against tbe estate of said deceased, ant
they will meet at the office of tieo. w.
Bull In th* village of Chelsea, in said coy

fc A
ten o’elnck a. m. of each of saldylaya M
oelve, examine and adjust said claims.

Oreftt Cures proved by voluntary stole
menu of thousands of men and women show
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla actually does possess
power to purity the blood and cure disease.

. 8<00^>-fma «¥? Mpaclally prepared to be
taken with Hood's flartaparUlo. Me.

BnekUu's Aral** Solve.

The best salve In the world I°r'
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chiU'
command all akin eruptions, and
tlvely cures pile* or no pay requirr
Is guaranteed to give perfect sati*1
or money refunded. Price, 86c pa^J
"tvGlaxler & Stimuli,

Why dpn*t you pay tha prlntfff

.—
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• ^hrtttUn death, aoiloua

wifa who had died
joart before, nit funeral was held

j at the Lutheran Church, February tt, at

IOjIO a. m. Hit remaina were taken to
!f# Y, for burial, accompanied

^yoaoot.oedtheadren^tw
KI lo# tympany on the dm!
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Two burglarlee of blackamlth and wa
j gon ehope hare occurred In the country

iamt Jeckeon recentiy and the offlcert
o. a rein or eUrnp guide waa belloro an organ iod gang I. at work

^ hark Lowry of thta place. Thuieday night the blacksmith and wag
assigned to A. W. Wtt* on shop of Pttrkk O’Brien, tt Michigan

j Center, waa enured and a number of

^Z^'Zeiiag of Ollre Chapter O. ohto6l# End blu Uken. The
/.'^ b.T.w w^-d.y P011-
l s'* u,0' loo *11 •mbm tn 8c*™ of iorrouiKlln* town. w«r. ootifl*d

l™*’ 't»n°0'' John
id b« prwrot. _ R^nwod wd Uoor*. Smith, w.« „

_ i D.Witt of UeitM of Doitor I rooUd kt thU pUo. with th« .tolen tool.

JTL* ,b, peoplo of Horth Uh« 1 1» tholr portwlao. Th.y *«r. uk.n to, __________

2S.U, « th. h.11 UJotuooMfht hyfceoh suffon .MI„Adah Prudd.n of Yp.Uoml .pon,
Babject -Sanitary Sdeeoe. If- W.k.u ___ ̂  Sunday with her parents here

invlt^1 ______ W* Clark, machinist for the Tag, Box Vtne Blsnchtrd of Detroit spent spent
a W Palmer R A. Snyder, A. *»* UU1 flctorJ. met with a painful ac #eVerml ^ ^ ,Mt w^k
^ kmArnm oalde of the Chel- **** yeaUrday morning. He waa alt- Ml* M* Armstrong of the U. of M .

*^^t L*A* the stau n»«ut- h*** the heaur In the engme 8PW“ ̂ “day with her parenU here.1

The Chel- ro0IB*wb#,> the<,oorbl®w open The Rev. Dr. Hielly of Adrian called
the conteet I 1 tmount of homing water | at St. Mary’s Rectory last Wednesday.

Hrs. Frank McNamara and daughter

OonkUnbl. ,ntha.l«a wo. »-l I hteM^riaUr^uT pitMlbl. to aTool'to I ln “on
over the race between 1 ow- ____ _ I111’*

1 B^kwUh •Pant Sunday at Napa

prof. L. A McDlarmid
at Grass Lake.

Ufa. 0, H. Mitchell was a Detroit
Itor this week.

T. Drtslane of Detroit spent Sunday
with his family here.

Mr. and Mra.M.J. Noyes sre visiting
their daughter ai Nllee.

Mi»m Uora Laird of Ypsllanti spent
Sunday with her parents.

Miss Carrie McClaskle entertained
Miss C. Wilson over Sunday.

M isa Ella Morton of Ann Arbor was the
guest of her parents Sunday.

Mr*. H. Corwell of Jicksofts the guest

of Mr. and Mra. R. A. Snyder.

fllstClab attended the

agsl KaUmasoo Monday*

mUUbwoc third place In

hatsd Monday
(^g. Whitaker’s horse, Sleepy | the skin, and this saved him to t great Agaea McKunt of Detroit spent‘ extent Mr. aark wuuken to his home ftfeW <,1Jr,of 11111 week w,Ul her P*”011fu. Uhs’sn’s Rowdy Boy. To make
ge affair Interesting a puraa of $10 waa
hitfop- Four beau were trotted, three

0f which were woo by Sleepy Ben.

Tbs Detroit Journal In spanking of W.
f. Wedemerer'fl address at the Jackaon
Coonty Lincoln Clubeayi: Deputy Rail-
wsd Commissioner W. W. Wedemeyer,
of Ann Arbor, spoke on the topic,*4 Lln-

on weet Congress street for medlcsl at

tendance. He was badly scalded about
both lega, a hand, shoulders, neck and
face, bat while the wounds are painful

I they will not disfigure him — Ypulanti
Cor. Waahtenaw Timet.

here.

A vary pretty wedding was solemnised
at 8t Mary's church, Chelsea, list Tues

cola’s Life an Inspiration to Youag Men.’* I day, February 28, 1897, st 8 a. m. when

Mr. Wedemeyer's nddresn was by far tha

nost sloqneot of the evening. Ha paid
tHbuts not only to Lincoln, but also to
Slinnan, Sheridan, Grant, Blaine and

Airfield.

Mr. John H. Wade, of Lima
Mill B. Lucille Howe of Sylvan were
united In marriage. The atUndants
ware Mr. John McNaney and Miss Mary
Howa of Chicago, 111. A large number
of relatirea and friends were present in
the church at the Impressive ceremony,

The pastor, the Rev. .William P. Consl-

dime, officiated at the marnage and cele

brated the nuptial mass. After the|cere
mony at the church, the bridal party
with the relativea, intimate friends and

Father Consl dine repaired to the resl

dence of Mr. and Mrs. John Wsde, Jr, of

14ma, the parents, of tie groom, where an

elegant wedding breakfast wss served
The newly wedded couple sre among the
most popular young people of our town

Tbs people of Jackson are eageily an-|®«i respected. They have
ttcipatlng the arrival In that city of ourl*®*®01*16 Westfall farm in Lima, and

Mr. Jodson. Between the democrato, housekeeping where they
populists, silver republicans, orthodox w,il h® Klad 10 •e® lhelr frlendB-

and Mra. Wade were the recipients of
many handsome presents from true

A norel method of presenting the aew
«t and freshest Eastertide creations of

Paris milliners has been adopted by the
Ladies’ Rome Journal for March. In
tbit magazine the new French kata and
bcaneti will be pictured as they are worn.

This unique display la ueeful, there'

fore, In pointing out dearly not only
foihkm’s decree, but the styles in head

dress best suited to several contrasted

types and faces.

Mrs. Wm. Wackere of Jackson was the
guest of Mias Sophia Schats the latter
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hoover attended the

midwinter meeting of Michigan Press Aa
•ociation at Detroit Monday and Tuesday.

Messrs. H. 8. Holmes, J. Bacon, A. W.
Wilkinson, B. Parker, Geo. H. Kempf,
and E. L. Negus took In the republican

doings at Detroit the first of the week.

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison of Worthington Ind.

“Sun” writes: ‘‘You have a valuable pre-

scription in Electric Bitters, and I can

cheerfully recommend it for constipation

and sick headache, and aa a general sys-

tem tonic It has no equal.” Mrs. Annie
Stehle, 1826 Cottage Grove Aven Chica-
go, was all run down, could not eat or

digest food, had a backache which never
left her and felt tired and weary, but six

bottles of Electric Bitters restored her

health and renewed her strength. Pri-
ces 50 cents and 21.00. Get a bottle at
Glazier A Stlmson’s drug store.

The report of the inspectors of
WashUnsw county Jail for the six
«ndlo( February 17, 1897, has been

up and it now ready lobe forwarded to
the state board of corrections and char-
ities sad to the board of supervisors.

It shows that during the period aloce

the last report was made, there have
been confined in the jail at different
times, 285 prisoners, charged with

as as follows: Arnault 1, amaolt and bat-
tery 7, bastardy A drank llfijiraok and
disorderly A disorderly 1, disturbing re-

ligious meeting A Insane A larceny 20,
larceny from person 2, grand larceny 1,
had a fit 1, housebreaking lf jail break-

lag 1, incest 1, suspicion of burglary A
suspicion 1, raps 1, vagrancy 2, false
pretenses A bodily harm 1, suspicion of
murder A total 245. Of theae 288 were
males and 2 females. The offenses with
which the females are charged are: drank

cod disorderly 1, larceny 1, The num-
ber of prisoners now In jail Is 27; of whom
26 are males and 1 female. Fifteen of
these are detained for trial and 12 a
•erring seoteoces.

The report further shows that tha
number usually confined In one room by
day Is from one to 1A bat only one per
son is confined In each cell at night

There is no employment for any of the
prisoners In the jail. The condition of
the bedding, cells, halls, closets la good.

No distinction is made In the treatment
of prisoners. Prisoners under 10 years

of age are not permitted to mingle or as-

sociate with older prisoners, and male
and female prisoners are confined Ln sep-

arate rooms. The only evil that the in-

spector found In the construction or man-

agement of the jail Is that it is too small.

The report is signed by H. Wirt New-
kirk, judge of probate; D. B. Green,
county agent; Charles H. Kempf and
Tracy L. Towner, superintendents of the
poor, who comprise the board of Inspect-

ors.— Ann Arbor Argus.

Invoicing. Too busy to
write an ad this week.
Watch for something
interesting soon ......

u
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f*REAT SALKS prove the (frert
Vl merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes CHEAT CURBS*

Use K. N. P. Catarrh Cure, 25c.

To Curb a Cold or Oh* Day— Take
Warner’s White Wine of Tar Syrup, the

beet cough remedy on earth. 25 and
50 eta. All druggists.

mummiwwvmmTjg

republicans and Cleveland mugwumps,
tbs sHustion in Jackson connty Is badly

nixed, and it requires the master hand
of a J odson to reduce things to that pleas-

tsf order which will Insure the election

of Republican candidates with "machine"
Ilk* regularity.— Washtenaw Times.

The cabinet of Major McKinley has
bsen completed as follows: Secretary
of state, John Sherman, of Ohio; aecre-

ttry of the treasury, Lyman J. Gage, of
Illinois; secretary of war, Roaael A. Al-

|w,of Michigan; secretary of the navy,

John D. Long, of Massachuaaetts; attor-

mj- general, Joseph McKenna, of Cali-
fornia; secretary of the Interior, J. J. Mc-
Cook, of New York; postmaster- general,

Junes A. Gary, of Maryland; secratary

of agriculture, James Wilson, of Iowa.

On the first day of July next the bill

P*»iUing the printing and use of prl-
aialling cards with a one cent stamp

‘fixed will go Into effect Tbs progres-
,lvt? business mau wm have hit own ad-
vertlgoment conspicuously displayed, and
lb# printing of millions of cards will
Jhwork for the printer. The bHl Is
•ppmul by the post office department,

••U tends to popularise postal carda be-

MfeMffectlng a saving to the government
the difference between the coat of

cxrdi and stamps.

friends. The Standard tenders them its
hearty congratulations for a happy fu-

ture. _ _

SCHOOL NOTES.

Mra F. P. Glazier was a third grade

visitor Tuesday.

Mr. 8. A. Mapea made the high school

a short call recently.

Watch for an announcement of the
senior entertainment

Mlaa Maggie Nickerson called at the

ninth grade room recently.

Mrs. Cummings and Mra. Curtis were
ninth grade visitors Tuesday.

Any one desiring a general freeseout

may obtain the same by calling at the of-

oe "any old time."

The senior social was a grand success
notwithstanding the unpromising condi-

tion of weather and roads. About $10

was realized.

* banquet was held last Monday night
« the Castle Hall of Chelsea Lodge
hnighiiof Pythias, attended by the local

™ffhts, In commemoration of the birth
•M In honor of character and aervioea of

e ‘ ^her of hla country," George
Washington. An elegant spread waa
fcnmhed by the proprietor of the Chel-

•wHoute. The Castle Hall was ele-

decorated with three large Am
•j**0 flaps, and a profusion of bunting
^ •mail flag,. At the end of the hall

picture of Washington draped

^ BtAn *nd •trip*. Hon. James
^onnln presided os toeat master In
nost befitting manner. B. Turn Bull _
.,^n^ the first toast "America” tee-
• i hl1 for him whoee name
Minutely blended with whatever belongs

most essentialiy to the prosperity, the lib-

J»lhe free institutions and the renown

:.0ur country, George Washington.
°*e re8P°udlng to other toasts in

Phasing and interesting manner
r«, (*eo. Davis, Geo. Beckwith, Dr. H.

• Schmidt, George BeGole, Clarence

0<M>‘ WeUtw» »**ns
, b’1*' p- f°««. Hlrmm Lightt^l, B

Julio, M. Kj4la f,vor*i th'-

^ly*llh two "«T Pl-itog and at-•ungs. sts,v; ' |

to have an Overcoat made. The cold

weather is not all gone, and you can

save money by ordering one now. Call

and see ............ Geo. Webster.

of Chel-

Washtenaw, State of

Bsctstmtlon

To the electors of the village

tea, County of

Michigan:
Notice la hereby given that a meet-

ngofthe board of registration of the
above named vlllagewlll be held at the
council room in said village on Saturday,

March A 1897, for the purpoee of regls

ering the names of all persons who shall

» possessed of the necessary qualifica-

tions of electors, and who may apply for
that purpose; and that said board of rrg

Istrstlon will be In aeeaion on the day and

at the place aforeaaid from 9 o’clock in
the forenoon until 8 o’clock In the after

noon, for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated this 25th day of February, iovi.

Order of the Village Board of Reg

COFFEE
By

istrstlon. John B. Cole, clerk.

For
m

February
We are making some very low prices
on Sidboards. Combination Desks and

* Book Cases and If you are looking

for Extension Tables and Dining Chairs

we can sell you cheaper than ever

and better goods. We are selling some

100 piece Dinner Sets worth $15.00

for $10.75.

A few Heating Stoves to dispose of

cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Nsttss •/ VUlsf#

Notice la hereby given that the village

election of the village of Chelsea, Minty
Waahtenaw, elate of Michigan, will be

held at the Town Hall in said village, on
Monday, March 8. 1807. at -^Ich Om.
the following officers are to be elected,

via.: One president, one clerk, one treas

urer, three trustees (2 years,) one assess

or. The polls of eeld election will be op-

•nod at 7 o’clock a. m. and *U1 romal"
open until 5 o’clock p. m. of sold day of

election.

Dated this 25th day of February,

Br Order of the Villa,* Board of Btoc-
lion Inspectors. John B. Col®, dork

Foa Saua- Boom and lot, Inqolra o

Arthur Boater.

IF You want your clothing cleaned or al-
1 teratlons made therein take them to
TOMMY WILKINSON, second floor of the
TumBull A Wilkinson block, where he has
established headquarters for this kind of
work. His buyer is now in the East plac-
ing spring orders for Trouserings which Tom
will make up at the lowest posaible prices.

fimmi
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N !utere«tlng book has beeo com-
piled by a former nurse, Mary

Holland, wherein many Inter-
•sting atoriee, of the Urea of army
nnjwee are toM by tbemsehrea. It waa
n happy thought wbl<h Inspired her.
And she takes hold of the sympathies
of her feminine readers at once by tell-
tac the spirit wherewith she met MIm
Dlx*a order. She had heard her “coir
to go to war «* a nunw. and had tried
to enlist under Htas Abide May and
also to be one of Mrs. Lander’s volun-
teer* for Fort Monroe, In the plan that
failed.

Miaa DU’s circular read: “No wo-
man under 30 years need apply to serve
lu government hospitals. All nurses
Mi retiplred to be very plain-looking
w&nen. ‘Their dresses must be brown
or blagk, with do bows, no curls, no
jewelry and no hoopskfVts." The
Quaker Dorothea Dlx Itytle knew what
heroism the last phrase In that order
demanded. Thus the uurse summoned
to duty: *Tt was fashionable at that
time to wear Immense hoops. I had woTn
one for sonurtlme, and really felt It a
sacrifice to leave It off. Other require-
ment were agreeable, but I felt I could
not walk without a hoop. I said, ‘Well,
If I can't walk without It I can crawl,
for I must go, and 1 will do the beat 1
can.' Soon after thla I took up a morn-
ing paper and read that the wounded
were being brought Into Washington so
fast that more help was needed at once.
I wrote Immediately to Miss Dlx, saying:
*1 am in possession of one of your cir-
culars, and will comply with sil your

la It not a good soldiery report, and
without a word of complaint at the end?
Here Is sn extract from the much

more detailed story of her experiences
gtv<to by another nurse, Mrs. Kaiser
"Early Sunday mornlug we w<

roused by the drum calling to battle.
The men responded promptly, leaving
me with only one Attendant to care for
the helpless sick soldiers who lay on
the damp ground wrapped only In
blanket I gave them some coffee and
hard tack, with a smile, and the assur-
ance that I would get them out of the
way of the flying lead. The camp was
In the range of the battle, and I knew
the regiment had no ammunition, and
must soon fall back, perhaps before
could ever get the men ready to go
Several halls came tearing through the
tent, creating almost a panic. We had
gone there In the dark, and had not
taken the trouble to find our position,
and whkt to do we did not know. Sud
denly I thought of a lieutenant who
had been sick the day before. I aou^lit
among the tents and found him, and he
gave me the points of the compass and
told me of a ravine near by where we
must try to get the men. Those who
were unable to walk we carried on
poles, and thus all were .transported but

one old man, who was delirious, k&J
wotfld neither go nor be utfrisd. '5
"A captain came In, wounded fn the

left shoulder, and 00 once more I went
to the camp soil netuHiod with what I
could entry, then bound up the wound
to stop 'the blood. - By That time an or
derly came with t%c command to get

/'V
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out their hands to take me home.* Then
he dropped away like a child going to
sleep. Just before the hospital dosed
flv' typhoid bases were brought to the
ward. One nled and 1 contracted the
fever In Its worst form, and, although
everything was done for me, 1 l* rely
escaped, and have never been well since
I feel that my heavenly Father blessed
trie all through my work and carried
me through my sickness. I was In the
service a year and a half, and have the
honor of being breveted Major."
And nobly Major Worrell earned her

honors, lu this book Is recelled the In-
cident of the army nurse who, worn out
In war service, went home to die, and,
dying, asked that the might be burled
with the old flag wrapped around her.
When Harriet Scott of Charleston was

at Armory Square Hospital she saw and
spoke with Lincoln, and thus tells the
tale:

"One day President Lincoln visited
the hospital, bringing grapes (with two
men to carry the basket), himself giving
to all who were allowed to have fruit,
shaking hands and speaking kind words
to each one. Noticing the small red flag
at the foot of some of the beds, he said:
'May I ask, nurse, what those flags
mean?* They mean low diet, air.’
•What’s low dletr ‘Wine-whey, milk
and water, rice gruel, always some-
thing very light/ Walking with Presl
dent Lincoln through the ward to the
door, he said: ‘Well, nurse, we often
hear the remark that these are days
that try mens’ souls. I think these are
days that try women’s aoula, too. I
shall remember you and all the noble
women of the North when this land la
at peace.’ "

The stories of the Bisters of Mercy at
the end of the book (not told by them-
selves, of course) are singularly touch-

ing.— Boston Transcript

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
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ON THE BATTLE FIELD.
requirements. • 1 am plain-looking

enough to suit you, and old enough. 1
have no near relatives In the war, no
lover there. I never had a husband,
and am not looking for one. Will you
take mef. In a few days the answer
came, ‘Report at once to my house, cor-
ner of Fourteenth street and New York
avenue, Washington.’ She labeled me
so nicely that I think if I had been In a
box of glass 1 should have gone through
safely, and gave me instructions to pro-
cure transportation."

One very characteristic sketch of any
nurse experience Is given by Mrs. Mar-
garet Hayes of Ix>s Angeles in this
book entitled "Our Army Nurses." Her
page reads: "On the 17th of February,
18(13, I left my home in Mendota, 111.,
for Chicago. Arriving there we went
to the Sanitary Commission room, and
were cared for by Mrs. Livermore, who
gave us our commission, put us up a
lunch, gave us each a pillow and a small
‘comfortable’ (there were no sleeping
cars In those days) and started us that
same evening for Memphis, Tenn. An-
other lady went with me who was as
anxious as 1 to do something for the
l*°y» In blue. We arrived safely, and
1 wMjaaAlgned to the Adams Henernl
Ho*|HM_Xo. 2, which had Just been
o[>ci»i*d to receive the sick and wounded
from Arkansas, in ward 2, where there
wen* seventy-two men. I t#luk the
wardmaster was one of the’klndest men
1 .ever knew. Poor fellow! He went
through the war, and returned to his
home with the regiment, but only to die
soon after his arrival. There were a
medicine man and wound dresser, and
•lx nurses Were detailed from among
the convalescents. My eipeclal duty
was to cook the extra diet, see that the
patients received it, wait upon those
who could uot feed themselves, look
after the comfort of all, and, In fact,
make myself generally useful. A part
of the time I bod two wards. The boys
appreciated whatever I did for them
very much, and presented me with a
valuable gold watch, which I still hold

• as one of my choicest treasures. I re-
mained at the Adams until January,
1865, when I was transferred to the
Gayoeo, and was discharged from there
at the close of the war. I often think
of my *Boys/ and wonder where they
al lore. The old ones are mustered out,
the youn* are now gray-'aud old, and
would not know me, nor I them. If we
•boukl meet. I was Mrs. Maggie Mes-
eroll then. They called me ‘Sister Mag-
gie.’ My first ward rurgeon was Dr.
Taylor of Cambridge; next, Dr. Cole of
Bt Louis. Then came Dr. Lard and
•Dr. Kecnon, succeeded by Dr. Study. I
could tell many incidents If I could see
to write them, but am so blind I hare
mot been able to read since 1882."

the men as far down the ravine as we
could and an ambulance would meet
us there. As soon as all was in order
I took a rifle and started for the battle
ground. When 1 reached the line I
found our meqjn great numbers, and
worked as long os I could find any-
thing to do with. After using my own
skirt and handkerchief and everything
I could get at I went down to the river.
There I saw such sights as I never want
to see again. Wounded men, muleu aud
horses, tents and blankets in the wildest
disorder. The surgeon was a ttending to
putting men on the boat He sent me
aboard to do what I could. There were
men wounded in all imaginable ways.
Soon an amputation table was prepared.
Meanwhile I sat down on the floor with
my back to the partition, trying to rest
a moment, as I had been passing
through so much since before daylight.
A woman came out of a stateroom Just
In time to see mp there, and, walking up
to me, she said In shwrp tones, ‘Why
don’t you go to workr As I hod been
on my feet all that dreadful day with-
out food and working in blood, I
thought her question called for a reply
and I asked, ‘Why don’t you go to work
yourself, and see how you like It?’ She
said, *1 am at work taking care of my
husband, who has his thumb shot, and
is lu that stateroom/ I quietly walked
over the wounded men to see him. He
Imd'hUt! Ms thumb well dressed on the
field! Then I went to dressing wounds,
and worked with the surgeon all night
and all next day. Monday night I
slept on the colored woman’s bed for
two hours, then went to work again."

And *itbe close of the story of
experience signed by *Jane M. Worm!!,
Roxbury: "While there (in Baltimore,
in a1 ward of tblriy-flvo oota, mostly
occupied by men from Libby Prison) I
had a very singular case. The surgeon
said ho had never seen anything like It.
A Conreffpftfte only Jfl years of
ags and, very Ignorant so far as book
learning was concerned, was brought to
the ward Wltlf a field amputation, but
his doom was sealed. He had lockjaw
aud lay for twenty-four hours, when
all I could do for Mm was to wet a piece
of linen In brandy and lay it across his
mouth, so that he could breatlio the
moisture from It He came out of that
dreadful state perfectly rational, and.
after taking some nourishment, asjied
me to prsy with him. I did so, and read
the fourteenth chapter of 8t. John,
which I read to all my parienta who
would listen to me. Then he talked
about two hours, using the moat beau-
tiful ^nguage about the Bible and thp,
glortes. oT heaven. Everybody* ̂
could Ah so came to hear him. At lam
he said to me, ‘Mother, don’t you see
the angels coming? They are holding

Great aad the Brian Mold far.
In the Century General Horace Por-

ter relates the following story in bla
"Campaigning with Grant." The inci-
dent occurred during the attaek oa
what Is now called TIeU’s Half Acre,"
near Massaponax Church: General
Grant had ridden over to the right to
watch the progress of this attack.
While be was passing a spot near the
roadside where there were a number
of wounded, one of them, who was ly-
ing eloee to the roadside, seemed to at-
tract bis special notice. The man’s
face was beardless; he was evidently-
young; his counteimnce was strikingly
liandsome, and there was something
in his appealing look which could not
fall to engage attention, even in the full
tide of battle. The blood was flowing
from a wound in his breast, the froth
about bis mouth was tinged with red.
and his wandering, staring eyes gave
unmistakable evidence of approaching1
death. Just then a faun* staff officer,
dashed by at a full gallop, and as his
horse’s hoofs struck a puddle lu the
^oad., a mass of black mud was splash-
ed In the wounded man’s face. He
gave a piteous look, as much as to say,
"Couldn’t you let me die In i>eace un^
uot add to my suffering®?” The gen-
eral, whose eyes were at that moment
turned upon the youth, was visibly af:
fected. He reined In his horse, and
seeing from a motion he made that he
was Intending to dismount to bestow
some care upon the young man,
sprang from my horse, ran to the side
of the soldier, wiped Ills face with my
handkerchief, spoke to him, and exam-
Ined his wound; but in a few minutes
the unmistakable death-rattle was
heard, and I found that he had breath-
ed his last. I said to the general, who
was watching the scene intently, ‘The
poor fellow Is dead," remounted my
horse, and the party rode on. The chief
had turned round twice to look after
the officer who had splashed the mud
and who had passed rapidly on, os If
he wished to take him to task for his
carelessness. There was a painfully
sad look upou the general's face, and he
did mjt speak for some time. While al-
ways keenly sensitive to the suffering!
of the wounded, this pitiful sight seem-
ed to affect him more than usual.

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF OALM
REFLECTION.

A Pleasant, Interesting, sad Inatmct*
Ire Lesson, and Wham It May Ba
Fonnd-A Learned and Conciaa Re-
viser of tbs Bamo.

¥_____ for 28.

Golden Text.— ‘They that were scat-
tered abroad went everywhere preaching
the word."— Acts 8: A
The subject this weak is The Disciple*

Dispersed and the lesson is found in Acts
8: 1-17. The persecution that arose after
the death of Stephen was the most Impor-
tant event since peatecoei; it was one of
the turning points of (he history of Chris-
tianity. Had there been no obstacle to
the spread of the new religion In Jerusa-
lem, there Is no idling hew long it would
have been before the .missionary motives
contained In the teaching of Jesus would
have effected a dispersion of thq disciples

« beginning of werld evangelisation.

END Dr DUISTROW.

•«. Louie Millionaire Wlfa
Hanged In Union, Mo.

Dr. Arthur Duestrow, tha Bt Louis
millionaire who, on Febw Ifl, 18M, ahot
and killed his wife and child in that city,

was hanged at Un-
ion, Mo., Tuesday. A
few hours before the
execution took place
Dpeetrow threw off
the mask of insanity,
sobbed like a woman

S^and adoJtted that ho
killed his wife and
uhUd,...-

The c»se of Dues-
trow was one of the, gp most remarkable

souri. From the beginning D tee trow tried
to make people belie vq he wag Insane, and
Jhis attorneys, ox-Gov. Charles P. John
son and Charles T. Noland, did everything
In their power to carry out that Idas. A

£L

%/

legal Inquiry made as to DuoBtrow’a m<
tal responsibility resulted in his
dared perfectly
whom many ei

When the trial on the charge of murder

by a jury
were

being (le-

ft before
and
A brief review of the first eight lemons of
the quarter will be adtlsabteat this joint I c££ oTve^M uT.^
These lessons cover a petted of about | Vr»nki,n ____ ___
M-ren years, from A. D. 30 to 87. The
chief events of the period were, the de-
scent of the Spirit and the opposition to
the preaching of Peter and John; the chief
changes in church polity were, n growing
tendency toward Indifference to property,
due to the necessities of the poor, and the
appointment of deacons The close of
the period witnessed great and rapid ad-
vance of evangelisation through the ef-
forts of Stephen and others, which’ led to
the first martyrdom. Humanly speaking.
It seems to hare been necessary for the
Lord to drive the disciples out of Jeru-
salem in order to get them to do sny mis-
sionary work; they had speut seven years
there without any sign of intention to obey
the great commission.

&

K pankina n RoMicr.
A Confederate captain recently told

Mr. J. A. Watrous, a writer of "war
stories," about two small boys who,
during the civil war, found their way
Into the Ixmlslaiia regiment to which
the captain belonged. Both were from
ten to twelve years okl. and both had
run away from home, and were serving
as drummers.
At the battle of Shiloh one of these

little fellows threw away his drum
ewly lu the engagement, picked up the
musket of a wounded soldier, and
fought like a young hero ns long as the
battle raged.

Not long after the battle, while the
lK>y -soldier’s laurels were still fresh,
upon him, his mother learned where he
was and came after Mm. The regiment
was drilling at the time, and the boy
wag with It. The mother rushed upon
the drill ground and seized her boy.

"Run away from home, will you?" she
screamed; "why, you are nothing more
than a baby. You come right home
With your mother."

As the boy showed some unwilling-
ness sbq took him Across her knee, and.
In the presence of the whole regiment,
gave him a sound spanking. Then she
led him away, U* boy crying and boo-
booing at the top of his voice.

Hhe Kid to wait some lltUe time for a
chance to get nwny, and meantime one
of the soldiers saw the boy, who was
still crying, and asked If he was crying
because his mother hurt him.

"No!" he shouted. "Do you suppose
-a soldier like me would cry because he

rhhu£? 1 fl*ht ju8t wen
M..v ° be^tof them at the great battler

Johnny, but what are you cry.
Ing about?’-. 'rjr

Tm crying because my mother
spanked me right before the wholo
regiment!"

In spite of his protests, the boy tau!
to go home with his mother, as wsa
proper.

Explanatory.

| And Saul was consenting unto hte
death”: this sentence of course belongs
with the preceding chapter. That It
should be placed as part of the first reret
of chapter eight is simply one of the many
examples of stupidity on the part of those
people who several centuries ago divided
the scriptures Into chapters and ti
It weald be ungrateful to deny that they
did a great service in rendering the Bible
easy ef reference? but there are serious
blunders in the work, which sometimes ob-
scure the sense for the ordinary reader.
Baal not only showed his approval of the
murder of Stephen by standing by and
taking charge of the outer garments of
those who did the stoning, but probably
used his Influence in the Sanhedrim to
secure Stephen’s conviction.
"Devout men are plons Jews who test!-

fied in this way their commiseration foi
Stephen’s fate and their conviction of his
innocence.” "Haling men and Women":
haling is of course the same as our word
"hauling," and means "dragging away."
That Saul, did not confine his violence to
men but arrested and treated thus roughly
women also was an aggravation of his sin
which afterwards tormented him (Acts
2Z: 4).

The miracles of Philip showed him to b«
possessed of at least one of the most im-
portant qualifications of on apostle. Ste-
phen also had performed miracles (6: 8). II
"This man is the great power of God":

the Greek is more literally translated in
the revised version, “This man is that
power of God which is called Great/’ That
is, the man’s official title, claimed by him
and admitted by his follower!, seems to
have been ‘The Great Power of God."
“Preaching the things concerning the
kingdom of God, and the name of Jeans
Christ": it is interesting to note the sub-
jects of the early sermons in the church.
Repentance, reformation, in order to en-
ter the kingdom of God, and personal alle-
giance to Jesus the promised Messiah,
were the topics that occupied the chief
place.

"Simon himself believed also": he may
have been partly in earnest at first, or he
may have had only gain in hia mind all the
time; we cannot say. At any rate, he did
not truly believe, as the subsequent verses
clearly show. Here is a good example of
the truth that the Bible Is not to be liter-
ally interpreted in all cases. The writer
of Acts says Simon believed, thereby im-
plying that he became a member of
Christ’s kingdom, but he immediately pro-
ceeds to tell us that Simon in reality did
nothing of the kind. The context must
always be taken into account in Inter-
preting a verse of scripture. -Simon ob-
served Philip’s miracles with a practiced
and professional eye, for he was accus-
tomed to do a little in that line himself, as
he would have expressed it. But the dif-
ference between his clumsy tricks and the
genuine wonders wrought by Philip
through divine power amazed* him aud
aroused his eupidity.

Teaching Hints.
When God’s people fail to move in the

path of duty voluntarily, he sometimes
gives them a push. Seed must be scat-
tered. Any teacher who knows something
of botany can make this point very vivid
and striking by deacribing some of the
waya in which nature provides for fertili-
zation and dissemination.

Simon's mistake may uot be common to-
day , but we have some not far different ;

Union, Franklin County, whore the case
waa heard before J udge Hlraol It result-
ed (n a disagreement. Duestrow wsa
given a second trial, and was convlctsd
and aentenesd to hang. Bsvsral appeals
were made to the State Supreme Court to
grant a new trial, and, when these failed,
Gov. Stephans was asked to give the
prisoner a respite until the case could be
carried to the United States Supreme
Court, but he refused to do so.
Dr. Duestrow was a rich man. Although

a graduate of medicine, Dr. Duestrow
never made a pretense of practicing,
time being spent In riotous living. __
home st 1724 Compton avenue^ St Louis,
waa a handsome one, and hia family Ilfs
th( re would have been happy but for his
dissolute habits. On tne usy in question
Duestrow drove up to his home in a sleigh,
with the intention of taking his wife and
child ont riding. He was greeted affec-
tionately by his wife, but responded In a
surly manner. With no excuse whatever,
he assaulted his wife, knocking her down
several times. The climax came when
the doctor pulled out a revolver and shot
his wifs, wounding her so that she died
after several days of intense suffering.
Then, taking up his 3-year-old son, Lonis,
whom he had played with and caressed but
s short time before, he held the chfld st
arm’s length agaiast the wall and blew hte
brains out.

BIBLE NOT INFALLIBLE.

Opinions of Eminent Dlvlnee on Ques-
tion Rained by Dr. J. M. Buckley.

The question of the infallibility of the
Bible has been the general topic of con-
versation in New York religions circles.
Since Rev. Pr. James M. Buckley, editor
of the Christian Advocate, at a meeting
of the Methodiat ministers, advanced the
belief that the Engliah version of the Bible
was not Infallible, he has been the most
widely discussed clergyman In the coun-
try. Strange to say, he la unanimously
supported lu this belief by the ministers
who so far have talked on the subject.
Some of the opinions expressed were as
follows:

Of cMicse, the stags can be
Try dynamite. - Florida Times-t^
Rpaln might manage to get aloa*

the American filibusters If ahe only
centre! the reporters.— Baltimore
can.

Tbs New lark Legislature haa
crusade for (Hire bher. A New York!
tlcian la always after a drink of sunn
—Atlanta Journal.

Senator Vilaa oeema to think that
Nicaregna canal will not amount to
thing more than a drain on the ti
—Detroit Free Frees.

Mr. Havemeyer is once more
to deveto himself to the monotosy of"
suring an Incredulous public that a tiu
Is a public blessing. -Washington Star

Alaska's boundary line is to be iD?
gated by a conimissiou. CommiMioD,
very popnlar theee dsyu. They don’t !

to pay the freight.— Baltimore Ai

It la believed that Mr. Cullom would |
willing to quit looking like Lincoln
enough to fed like Lyman J. i;igf
John Sherman a day or ao.— Chicago
patch.

Butler, the Australian who i* ct
with haring killed fourteen men. la
duly mcouragtng the Holme* brand
sensational Journalism.— Chicago Tii
Herald.

Indians may have three time* ns
poeta as Ohio, but Ohio has more
cisus than Indiana haa, and there ia
money in politics thau in poetry. -Cbl
Tribune. »

Those women who want to enter
diplomatic service evidently don't
that ambassadors sometimes know thi
that they are not allowed to tell.-
land Leader.

After all, there it reason In Chi
agitation against the Sunday church |
A man can’t talk up against a bar nean
well when such noise is going on.-N
York Press.

It does seem as If Gen. Weyler and U
insurgents would get together
many moons. If they were ocean 11
they w ould have collided lUng ago.
land Plain Deafer. T
A man who hangs shunt legislative!

is not necessarily a- lobbyist, hut if be |

engagad In legitimate business he ia
Ing »n awful waste of time.— New To
Evening Journal.

Azcarragn is the namo nf the fierce
tlemun who will come to Cuba and b
Weyler go home to supper. That oar
sounds like a cross-cut saw in a burry.-
Baltimore Life.

Many people are surprised to learn tl
any liquor gets into the Senate, but tl
mustn't think the Senators
dry because (heir speeches
hamtou Lender.

The project to open in Paris a theot
at which only moral plays will be prod
ed seems to l»e an effort to stop the
porta t ion ©f rariaian plays to the Ualil
States. -Chicago Tribune.

The hi story > of modern naval operntioi

are alwoj
are.-Bu

Bishop John Fletcher Hurst— Dr. Buck- 8 that our giant fighting machines tr
much more deadly fnr their own menley ia unquestionably in accord with the

advanced thought of tho Christian Church
to-day. No advanced theologian admits
to-day that the Bible, aa translated into
English, is infallible.

Rev. Robert GpUyer* Unitarian— It It
true that there are uot now aa many
thinking people as formerly who hold to
the old dogma of the church that the
Bible is infallible, except as a dogma of
tho church.

Dr. J. H. Rylance, St Mirk's Episcopal
Church— It Is absurd to talk of the infalli-
bility of an Imperfectly translated Bible.
Dr. Lyman Abbott of Plymouth Church,

Brooklyn — The action of the Methodist
ministers in disavowing belief ia the in-
fallibility of the Bible os it stands in tbs
English version does not surprise me. It

would surprise me to find a single one be-
lieving in it.

Sparks from ike Wires.
Senator George of Mississippi has re-

covered sufficiently to be taken to his
home. • ‘

Sir Alfred Milner has been appointed
governor of Cape Colony to succeed Lord
Rosemead, better known as Sir Hercules
Robinson, who resigned on account of
Ul-health.

The receipts of the whist games st Bos-
ton, in which 4,000 people took part, were
$2,000, after deductiofe expenses. The
money will be used for the benefft of the
city’s poor.

An Insane man named Tramonl caused
1 great sensation in the Chamber of Dep-
uties at Parte, appearing waving a banner
and shouting, "Franqe wftl be a cemetery
1q 1080/’ He was arrested.

times of i*eace thnn for the enemy in th
of war.— Chicago Times Herald.

If the frierids -of ^Ihe -Nicaragua cat
had -boon aeWrtte^in buiMirtMthe cat

i a**fcep h«rre*bren NT trying to get Got
ernmen? aid the canal might be open
business to-day.— Buffalo Express.

Men who hove been cured of consumr
tion— and numerous cures ore onnouiu
—are thought to be men who never
the disease, although they may bat
thought so.— New Orleans Picayune.
It is noted that the number of couuu

who are getting divorced these days
only exceeded by the number who
eloping. Court circles have not been
gay in a long time. — New York Advert!

There will be no serious regret tl
Idaho has sent a man to the Senate
cannot speak the English language ffuei
ly. The fluency of the present Senate
one of Its worst fault*— Providence Job
nal.

The announcement that President el«
McKinley hais taken oat $50,000 life
sttrancc shows that the man realizes wl
a serious time he must expect at tl
hands of the office seek*rs.~Evenii
Journal.

Legislatures which Impose a fine of $3
or $3 forswearing n high hat to the thesM
may, after all, have accomplished nothi*
more than to Increase the expense of tl
occasion for the lady’s eicort-Wasbir
ton Star.

There Is something wrong somewhere;
thousands of able-bodied, intelligt
American workingmen arc unable to kt

ittBNrr Y£k« J- A- i-"*. I

of cX'lleZ,:1 ’tremen* ' ~"€hiC,‘°
dons sensation in the latter city, especially
in society, where he aud his wife
prominent.

were

While Bessie Morgan,
Cassie Llewellyn

That State Copilot Fire.
The fire in the Pennsylvania State Cu

Itol probably started from a spark of ora-
Mary Evans, I torL-“Baltimore Life:

there are those who imagTne that <msm^r- I were'akarinff^'^^h *n<^ WUJ|ama Tho P^naylrania State Cipitol has
s? sjxk rs.z-x:’£ £ r -  “»
r.mo them in material way, Tbt Uw"er ^ciaioA ** °f m"n* l

liirton' r •*t°r i 'i'tEton, Kj . and Miss Bqty* jtfiadom, I ttfcrt thou half baked by this time.-Dc
daughter of the recently deceased million- troit Free Preaa. .

y*.0*’" PhjW.hyUot**! I There', one thin* tint', tolerably «r

BronmoTt/;^ | ̂  ^ d0m' ^ P'nn,',"nU'* C>

or the dentist or the merchant rents a
pew at church to get the patronage of the
church people that is, sometimes this
happenq; and thereby It comes to pass that
other lawyers, dentists aud merchants
self-respecting mid upright but not Chrls-
tinus, stay away from church lest

else for the benefit of the class. Iimuirn
rather whether we have not the **rm« 1

Possibilities of the same sin in ourXs

nances will no more communicate to
tho winner’s soul the Joys of Christ’s sol-

vation than will walking to the bub-
bling fountain give relief to the heated,

thirsty man. Not until he drinks of
the water Is bis burning thirst m-
auaged; and ao, not until the convicted
"Inner takes hold of Chriut by a Bring
faith, and actually appropriates Him
to himself as hte own living, loving
atoning Redeemer can he find rullof

*> 1 v, •- 1 — Ararat fired by any Penusylvaui*
l robably no person connected with the | tetesman.— Boston Herald,

theatrical profession had such a tribute
paid to his memory in New York City as
was displayed at the funeral services over
the body of Count Armand de Gaston
known as Castlemary, the opera singer]
who died at the Metropolitan Opera
House while singing in "Martha." More
thnn 2,000 persons weru in the church aud
many women fainted. ,

The burning of Pennsylvania's State]
House unfortunately will not prevent ti
Legislature from meeting and- puMB
laws.— Chicago Tribune.

The total destruction of the records
the State Capitol nt Harrisburg ought
to be a source of worry to some of tl

Pennsylvania politiciaus.-ChicOrd. ru.owr •

Pennsylvania must now construct n
and Rhode

ssfyssar-' s»-«|sraass5’»*,*r'

or about March 17 will be the progr^Ts of ^ ot th® ^,l%0 ar

o« unusual naval event to I w°^lf? • enf°"gh t0 "aU lhiD|r8 do" a,‘
by delegations from West Yirrtnu . L WahSItigtou loot. 1 •

Ohio, as well is by mwris Whm* /ii The burn,n* of Pennsylvania’s Cnj
cities’. The Wh^feg^^J^M^ tb* 8”
are the names to be Jiven the two I P*PU, °f ft ,egi#I,lf<T* M“ion’
as they glide from the war* intV*K Cotoaiysni can stay tha morbid IMF
at tho same instant. 7 ^ ^ water | to enact law* In this country.-Mionci

Us Journal
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the rtBinf

jss&SSfS
t**Sl£!r Mach dMtea
^ ‘f ̂ SpTrtUon .nd di.trib«.

It will t» ju.t
for hoaeekeep#™, and

,0* r^ud tleo for tba eara of
ItWtWM'^ oW. Ai a Oookary

foil lofonoottM lor*.

M^aajiagg
|4M««r Curt for Pltln- aai

y^i^w^of th# ,,ibor *** 9*

&s5jr,ss5i£
f*3arx.vs;”“
“.STt* be had of druff let. rr^f*

MHoeiDK a 2c atamp to Tt»0
i. Voffler Compenjr, BaltlmorA

The K»Per',r • D,BOePfc
rorioue detail* regarding tho
Uf« of the German Imperial

'hare recently been made pobllc.
^ri that the emperor cootracta
Tj chief butter fur meal# at 00
iter bead. An ordinary Olnnen
1 le« than $2 a plat* exclualte of
K»t 00 featlve occaalona the coat

Aaaer rarlea from |5 to $10. The
r unfiiy baa three meal# dally

^Mt breakfast- a hot Innch and a
tone dinner, the latter being al-

jdiaxaed of under an hour. TbeW
^French and German chef#, hot the

1 are nerer need for the Imperial
gerrice- On the menu are bock,
101 and champagne daily aa ta-

Hrloea, and the cellar# of the Schloe#
2,000 bottles of fine wine# and
Icwkaof other wlnea and llquora.

h Dorr retarrh Id this section of q>o
tOu all oUvrr <IImn»m-s |Mit tofTther. and
, imt lew yr*m wai *u| i>ofced to be to-

utd by

rSmSmio be a constUutUxi^ dto*
,ud rtwtefore minlrra n

jstMr^u mw
ewe on the market. It la takeo Jm-

tl the syatem. Tbey offer owe hundred
Blor any raw It (alia to .cum. | H«i>d for

"-iirr«Ev»—
ibrUreghta.^c. _

The Champion Dig Family.
, X. Y., Haling the champion Wg
of the country, the bead of

ito W. A. Field. . He la the happy
of thirty-four children, twenty-
of whom lire at home with papa
mamma. The father la bnt 47
1 old and his lutoreating brood con-
of three gets of quadruplets, five
of triplet#, three sets of twin#,
one, by some strange mischance,

 Into the world singly. Thirty-one
three children are living, eight being

MARK AN EPOCH’.wa |

H PLAN* CONTEMPLATED
POR THE INAUGURATION.

Spectol Rats to Washington.
* Chicago to Waahington and re-
. ria Monon, H. A D.( B. A O.
W. and a A O. Sleeper* through

change. Ticket# good goigg
1, 2 and 3, returning March 4 to &
office, 232 Clark street. Depot,

Station, Chicago.

America's FI rat Railroad,
tret American railroad war* laid

It wag three miles long, from’ quarrle# of Quincy, Maa#.,
Xepooaet River.- _ ja *

Uae'a Family Medluine
tea the bowels each day^. In or*
toj)* healthy thta is necessary.

If on the liver and kidneys.
headache. ITice 25 and 50c.

Whale'* Tonga® Valuable.
‘on of oil hag been gained from

Lt0Dg* of a single whale.

^rv?' ̂ 0r<lg °* wiadom at th!a
n ynring the winter months 1m-
** hare been accumulating in your
"" n,’ to diminijhed peraplraton,

wCTMneinent and ether cauaaa. These

tZ! mU8t now 1x3 spelled. Now is
‘toe to purify

our Blood
n? 1 course of Hood’a Samperl’.la.

fi5»S3iPa«rt
C? rr0,!0n> with Which ti e blood

nn 11 ‘nvl80niltl to* tyatem and
«P nnd suitaina all the organa by
,n"» hpoa pure, rich blood.

bods
Sarsaparilla

Qua True Btooi Purtflov.

Is Pi,l» HUs5^SSSS&w,tt,

wpOR 14 CENTS. 1! -
I : 1H

! Point off Brilliancy and AttractUa*
••• tha Faatl vltlaa Incident to Mc-
Klnley'a Inauguration Will Sell pa#
Anything of Formar Taara.

To Coat n Vant Bum.
_ no corraapoodanea:

Th# arrangementa for the inaufuration
of Preeldeat-^ect McKinley are nrarinK
completion, *nd the indications are that
m point of brilliancy and attractiveness,
tk« ceremonies, the deroraUooa and the
festivities incident to Inaucuratfen week
will h# mote lavlah than themdf Miner
y#nm
The great height of the court of the

pension building, where the ball wUl be
hMd,wlllU overcome by bunting f..
loosed from the center from each of the
three division* of the court at the top of
the second gallery. The bare wall* every
where and all of the faaller pillars will
b# covered with bunting a* a background
for tho flowera ahd green* which will be
prominent feature* of the decoration*.
Tho boating and thousand* of tiny elec-
tric fhlrjr lamp* will be nsod principally
to bring out In greater relief the floral
design*. *•

Th# President and Vice-President, with
their famllle#, will attend the ball and

will b# In charge of a reception commit-
tee, of which Major General Nelson A.
Mile* U the chairman. The cost of tick
et# to the ball haa been fixed at $5 for
each prison and $1 extra If supper 1* de
•irvd In anaw’er to mfny Inquiries re-
ceived at headquarters It may be stated
that no Invitation* to the ball are necea
•ary to secure tickets, and n >ue arc l*-
uefl except to foreign minister*. Tick-
et* are now on sale and may be had by
aayone at the price named.
The promenade concert will consist

six selections and the dance program con-
tains twenty-three number*. The ball
wlU be held on Thursday night, and in ad-
dition a series of fife Inaugural grand con-
certs will be given in the ball room on the
following Friday and Saturday. The ball
decoration Will remain in place.
The first concert will be given at 10:30

o'clock Friday morning in honor of the
United States army, represented by Gen.
Miles and staff. At this concert the Re-
publican Glee Club of Columbus, Ohio,
will sing a number of patriotic afra. At
2 o'clock on Friday afternoon a concert
will be given In honor of the United States
aary, represented by Rear Admirals
Walker and Ramsey, and at night the
concert will be given in honor of the
States of the Union, represented by the
Governors of the States and their staffs.
The concert Saturday afternoon will be
in honor of Congress, represented by the
President of the Senate and the Speaker
of the House. The last concert, Satur-
day night, will be in honor of the people
of the United States and will consist of
music by the Twenty-second Regiment
Band and a chorus of 500 voices. Admis-
tiou to each concert will be 50 cents.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

Pennsylvania National Guard finda it im-
possible to attend the Inauguration, the
probabilities arc that the parade will be
very large. Gen. Horace Porter of New
York, with the members of his staff, la
busy with the details of arranging the di-
visions. The parade will be organised in
two grand divisions, one civic and the
other military. It Is estimated that there
will be from 40,900 to 50,000 In the pa-
rade, and in order to move to vast an
army in the space of time allowed they
will be ao formed that they can be march-
ed past a given point at the rate of 12,000
an hoar.

The decorations of the city promise to
be unusually attractive. The reviewing

ads for the first time will be decorated
by the inaugural committee, and will be
la accordance with a general design fur-
nished by the floral exchtnge of Philadel-
phia. The President'^ reviewing stand
will be exceptionally fine, the design for
It having been selected from a large num
her received in answer to an offer of a
prise for the best. Col. Wright of the
public comfort committee reports that the
applications for quarters are rapidly In-
creasing, and every indication points to a
large crowd. Nevertheless, Col. Wright
says there are good accommodations for
all who may come, and at reasonable
rates. _ ___________ ,

M'KINLEY’S PRIVATE SECRETARY* ——————
Editor John 'Add Ison Porter to Has*

Thla Important Poaltlon.
John Addison Porter, who is to be Mr.

McKinley’s private secretory, l* the edi-
tor of the Hartford (Conn.) Post. He is
about 40 years of age, and was boro In
New Haven. He was the candidate of
the young Republicans of Connecticut for
Governor last fall, but was defeated in
the convention. He led the fight for Mc-

MRS BRADLEY MARTIN.™ •* «»*• *otorlo„ *

Ur^°n S,U X*rk c,t» t *thT* th® kaaJL <*
ill Ji?Hn m W y°rk bal1’ wh<> kaa woa
feJiSSS? payll,f out m*r« money
for one evening • entertsinment than was

man °U,t WM C*r»*Ul Bher-
man before the married Mr. Martin. Her

her was Isaac H. Sherman, who amass
•o a fortune of something like $10,000 in
the manufacturt and sale of barrel .tavea.

lb * monejr loNerited by the
daughter, and the thousands which Mrs
Martin expended on the recent grand af-

f 'J- e,rnad «nd year, ago in
h fr>nrr,rn oJ*hkh hfr f>th"

the head. Mia, Bhenunn met Mr. Martin
at the wedding of Elliott F. Shepard

#g0 Mr* Mar* ”»»
Mr. Shepard * best man, and Mias Bher-

light. •

MRS. BRADLEY MARTIN
TUMI.

IX BALL COS*

man took a fancy to him. Two montha
later they were married and the great
house of Bradley Martin was founded.
Her social qualities— hitherto potential
only— did not begin to grow until after
the death of her father and her inherit-
ance of his millions. Then she took her
family to Europe and was received in good
society. After her record in Europe,
which was brilliant. New York opened Ita
arms to her and she began to be an im^pr-
tant part of that peculiarly wrought>tno-
saic called New York society. This grand
affair of the ball places her at the head
of New York's society We. Mrs. Mar-
tin’s dress was as fine as anything at the
ball. It was made of black velvet over
red brocade, after a fashion plate of
the time of Queen Mary of Scotland. A
gown just like Mrs. Martin’s ha<j been
once worn by the beautiful, unhappy
Mary. ^ ^

SUGAR MAGNATE SEARLE&

Dad a Very Pad Memory Whan By*
amined by the Lexow Committee.
John F. Searles, the secretary and treas-

urer of the sngar combine, who was be-
fore the Lexow committee, knowa more

WHAT FOLLOWED LA GRIPPE

Bemorrholda. Neraoas Debility ao*
Oaoaral Breakdown of Friar Taara*
Standing Cured by Pluk Pllln-Par-
tlealars By Pant La Clair, tke Patient

From th* Commercial, Mat toon. Ill
Mr. Paul La Clair, of Mattoon, III., Is

a well known contractor and builder, of
good atanding in the community, and th#
following statement Is well voacked for.

Mattoon. 111., Kept 5, 1«W.
Four years ago I waa taken with la

Rippe, which left me In a partially col-
lapsed state of nervoue debility, sad ahoit-
ly afterward the piles In a severe form
appeared. I was in this couditlon for
four years, and could get little or no relief
from either one or the other of these trou-
bles. i waa unable to attend to my buai-

w5h'h is that of contractor and
ballder. My nervousness waa so extreme
that i could not go up a ladder or work
on a scaffold, as I would become dlssy
and liable to fall.
“I had spent Urge sums of money for

modlcal advice, with no results, when I de-
termine.! to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People, which I had seen fre-
quently advertised.
*T obtained a supply and began to take

the pilla according to directions, and Mn-
provemetu In my health Immediately be-
gan. 1 -I continued the treatment until I
had taken six boxe s, when I was able to
do a foil day a work, all alga of nervoos-
ness and dUxiuess having left me.
-How I am perfectly cured, the pile#

have, diaappeared. and I consider myself
sound. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have
been more to me than gold, and I shall
never cease to sound their praises. My
weight when I began the treatment was
120 pounds. Now I weigh 100. and can
work on the highest scaffold, without the

htest inconvenience or dread.aed) “PAUL LA CLAIR."
lines* to signature:

W. H. BUCHANAN.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in a

condensed form, all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
are also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females, each as suppressions. Irregulari-
ties ana all forms of weakness. They
build up^tbe blood, and restore the glow

•y

arising from mental worsy,- oweHvork or
excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold in boxes (never i# ~ loose
bulk) at 50 cents a box or «ix boxes for
$2.50. and may be had of-nli druggists, or
direct by nmil from. Dr, Williams’ Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. x.‘ 1

Stale Bread. "
Americana are Bomelimts accnked' of

having too great a fondness for hot
bread, and are told that *tqh* bread Is
wholesome. If that is true, the Awry-
rian loaf that was recently discovered
by a French explorer ought to be a
particularly desirable bit of nourish-

ment* > *  .

It Is supposed to have been baked
somewhere about the year 560 B. C.,
and was in excellent condition vben
found. He who should be fortunate or
unfortunate enough to partake of that
loaf, ought not to be troubled with
Indigestion. It is suflicieutly stale to
suit the most rigid upholder of a care-
ful system of diet.
The bread Is bun-shaped, and was

found* wrapped in ' A doth In a tightly-
sealed sarcophagus.
Some decidedly ancient loavea were

found a few years ago ai Pompeii. v An
oven, well-preserved, was unearthed,
and In It were resting several charred
loaves, upon •which the baker's name
was still plainly to be seen.
The bakers of Pompeii made their

loaves round, with Indentations that
permitted them to be broken Into eight
parts. Similar loaves are baked In the
present day In Calabria and Sicily.

Th# naval academy m Anna poll* haa
slxt$-#***a profaaaors and 242 • in-

dents.

jail's Hair ft#— war.
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OMtHS—

rt atria, m 'War,
•rsrtoa lot I Jwii>a!ri5=r£ir

To matter It to

JACOBS OIL!I ST. JACOB
| Mute* Cor. of SCJ It overpowers, sabdiu

•***%%%%—%%%

SCIATICA.
It overpowers, sabdues, soothes, heals, cares It. M

'Ysriu sit.

alto to pale and sallow, dk«#ks. In
they effect a radical cure in all cases

“Use the Means and Heaven Will Give
You the Blessing.” Never Neglect *

A Useful Article Like

SAPOLIO

For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Coo-
sumption in stock, and would sooner think * groceryman could

The Spartan Virtue, Fortitude,

Heart burn, ttatnlence. biliousness, will cease
tormenting the gastric region andjjver H
this genlil family corrective meets with the
fair trial that * sterling remedy deserves
Use It regularly, not spasmodlcally-now and
then. It conquers mslnrisl. kidney, nervous
and rheumatic ailments

get along without sugar in his store than we could without
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. — RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 1896*

Ironing is hard enough.
$ave your strength for that Make the rest

of Jhc^washing easy with Peorline.
Soak ; boil ; rinse — that is all there is
to it The clothes are cleaner and
whiter than in the old way ; colored
goods are brighter ; flannels are softer

and won’t shrink. ; r- a

U$e your Pearline just as
directed on every package, and
you’ll get the best results. Don’t_ use more — that only wastes it ;

don't use less— that only increases your work. Use it alone;
no soap with it ; nothing but Pearline.

JOHX r, OR ARLES.

secure the deleg»tton to the oatlon.l coo-

vtntioo. __ __ __
Judte Benjamin Pntton, the l..t office-

holder of the "Old Hickory ndmlnletm-
tlon, died >t Me Mun^ eeet, F^otlend,
neur Hlckerltte. O. Judge Holton we.
•ppolnted United Bt.tee nttomerfor the
weatern dletrtct of Penn«rlT»nta hr Pres-
ident Jeckeon, and In 1890 went - clerk
to the United States Circuit Court at
Philadelphia. , .

John B. Northrope, treasurer of Com

about the trust’s affairs thim ail of its
other officers combined. Mr. Searles’
memory in his examination was very bad.
“Knowing” as he is about the trust’s af-
fairs, he could not remember several very
important matters about which the com-
mittee sought information, and his pro-
tests about hit poor memory were most
amusing to the committee. Mr. Searlea
t<9 8P||j to b? one ?f the ablest business men
in the world. His power of organisation
is something to be marveled at. He is

the son of a Methodist preacher and wap
born In Westchester Count*. New York.
His earliest recollection* of commercial
life date back to when he was employed
as a clerk by a Connecticut firm of sugar
Importers. After his graduation from
that houae he went into business for him-
self and succeeded admirably. He be-
came associated with the Havemeyera and
hia fortune was made. Like many other
great American millionaire businesa men,
Mr. Searles is exceedingly simple in his
tastes, Is a man of exemplary life, loves
his church and his country, and ia a gen-
erous friend of education and a patron
of charity. He ia an officer in several
church societies and is much interested in
Christian work. He i* also a director in
several banks. •

No Poison in Antitoxin.
Prof. Behring assert# that pure an-

titoxin. without .id iirix. lure, is absolute-

ly Tree from poison, and tlrat Its ef-
fect U upon the payhtheric bacillus,
which It destroys, and upon nothing
else. The cases of complications and
disease that have arisen are due to im-
purities In the serum, aud as the prep-
aration of the serum is improved they
must disappear.

The rite# of the Catholic Church were
administered to Gen. A. J. Smith, who
died at St Louie and w||o waa known
through life ns a Protestant. Gen. Smith
was unconscious and tha ceremony waa
performed at tho request of his wife, who
ia a Catholic.

Repreoentativo Sawyer introduced a bill
in the lower house of the Michigan Ixigis-
lature to provide for the appointment of
wardens of prison# lor a period of two
j,. r*. jn*** officre «re MW ijppoiiiUJ
to hold office during good behavior.

209 BashetoOata, 173 Hnahela Farley
M. M. Luther, East Troy, Pa., grew

200 bushels Sailer's Silver Mine Ooats,
and John Breider, Mlshlcott, Wla., 173
bushels Silver King Barley per acre.
Don’t you believe it? Write them!
Fodder plant# as rape, teoslnte,

vetch, spurry, clovers, grasses, etc., In

endless varieties, potatoes at $1.50 a
barrel. Salxer’a seeds are bred to big
yields. America’s greatest seed cata-
logue and 12 farm samples are sent
you by John A. Salxer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wls., upon receipt of 10 cents
stamps, worth $10, to get a start_ _C. N. U.

Good Excuse for Escaping Service.
A lAmdon coroner the other day ex-

cused a Juryman who said he woe a
railway servant and had been on duty
all nighty __ ,

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the congh at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 23 and 50
cent bottles. Go nt once; delays ace
dangerous.

There 1# a Presbyterian literary #6*
detlee’ union In London, with thirty-
five societies on Its rolls and a mem-
bership of three thousand. _ ,

,.4 * No to-Bao fbr Fifty Cent#.
Over 400.000 cured. Why not tot No-To*ao

regulate or remove your desire for tobaoc.i?
Save- m ue|lte#*ke< health snd m nhood., Cura
KU#r-n eed. 50c and #1. all druggist <

A colony of Berrien County (Mich.)
fanners will emigrate to Texas li$ the

Two bottle* of Piso’s Cure for Consump-
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble.— Mr*.
i; Nichola, Princeton, Ind., Mar. Mk *95-

If thera ia good In us, It will bring
out good In others. --

An Alabama druggist reports the case of an old confederate aokticr who
when buying ; j ;

RIPANS TABULES
For a neighbor, who lived out by him tn the country, told his own stefry,
as follows : " Everstate 1 waa in the army, where 1 corftracted indigestion
and dyspepsia froai eating hard tack and sow belly, 1 have suffered much
from those and kindied ailments. A son of mine told me, while home on
a visit over a year ago, to get soaoe Ripans Tabaka and take them. I
did, aojd in a very short time I was benefited. I have felt better, ate
more and relished It better than at any time since the war, and am doing
more work now than 1 ever expected to do again. I tell yon they are the

GREATEST MEDICINE FOR A FELLOW’S STOMACH
I ever saw. We always liave them at borne, and I always recommend
them when a fellow complains about his iloaiarh baiting him.”

CURE YOURSELF!

of Macoaa *«•)

ilils

i

C.N. C. *•. a-wv

tpy H KTf WB fTOTOTC^APy
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IARTH, THI MOTHER OF MX.

do you got your laundry work
dpno?

At the

Chelsea Steam Lanndry

Mr. H. W ettstein, a well-knofm,

enterprising cttisen of Byron, 111.,
writes: “Before 1 paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowela, I
hardly knew a well day: hut since 1

learned the evil re-
anils of constipation,

and the eilk»cy of

To asrta wMl^oundfHl.

to* doth her narture upon »)i
On Und. In air and l» the below.
With (hiiitr«o and rtoh frniW. O tboa dlrliMs
Men thon tort gladden I Life tO fire U thine
And thine to tehe. Whom then doal MBor he
Blawed with great atom of all food thinfa ahall

bo.
Teenafnl the eorn Made. In breed pastures roaam

LaJJi herda. and filled with wealth to erery

of oouree.

WHY NOT?

AYER'S
Pills, I have not had
one day’s sicknesa

i for over thirty years

-> not one attack

Young lade wan lordly with joy‘a wasiafpower*. . _ _
The little maldena on theeoft field fiowera
In feetlre danoea Join. Rleh guddeiA theaa
Thy gifts to whom to honor won data P****.
All hell I O mother at the gods batll Thon
Hponee of the starry bearun. do •konandow.
For meed of this my aoog. my mimataalMf
With might that ahall aU life make glad for mo.
And ao freah aong will I attnne in praieeofthea.

Real Estate!
that did not readike yield to thia

i had

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at SIOO, $150,
$200 and S300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy-

remedy. My wife had been, previ-
oup to our marriage, an Invalid for
years. She had a prejudice against

cathartics, but aa soon at she began

to use Ayer’s Pills her health was
restored."

ROBERT FULTON’S FIANCEE.

AYER’S
PV Cathartic Pills
odal and Diploma at World s Fair.

B. PARKER

Dnnr
&

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, V. & A. M. for 1897.
Jen. 12, Feb. 16, March 16. April

18, May 11, June H, July 18, Aug. 10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Not. 2. Annuel
meeting end election of officers Dec.7th. J. IX 8cHHAmu*. Sec.

yy S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Having purchased the
meat market of Chris.
Bagge,

Treats all dlaeasee of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. £.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

dealre to inform the pnblic that they will

continue to carry a flnt class

stock of

OMcCOLGAN.
R Ptam. snrteoi k accorm
Office and residence corner of Mein

end Perk Streets. *
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Cheuka. - ' Mich.

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
Meats,

A. CONLAN,

And would aak for a continuance of
the trade that was given the former pro-

prietor.

DENTIST.

Office over Glaaler’s Drug Store.

DRUN8ER A EISELE.

McKune Block.

Michigan (Tentrai
"Th* Moffara P\UU Rout*.”

TimeCard, taking effect, Feby.7,1897 .

IJ H. AVERY,Ti. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
careful and thorough manuer.
Special attention given to

children’ e teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

thaim east:

No.8~Detroit Night Express 6:20 a.m.
No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4— Express and Mail 8:15 p. m.

[JRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

TRAIHS WEST.

No. 8 — Express and Mail 9:25 a. m
Mo. IS — Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 9:60 p. m.
O.W,Rc<K3LE8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

Chelola, Mich.

n J. PHELPS,
L-* Homeopathic Physician and

CJrco. H. Foster,

Surgeon,
Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Residence oa Park-st., opposite M.

E. church. Special office hours from
2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. ra.

AUCTIONEER „ ... _ m..
Pensions and paten ts obtained. None chauical lnoanfl the Jfiberg emorge „ a

Satisfaction Guaranteed security.

F'rR.BD rNeuRANOH

Wh*t ItottwUml lUMt %• m Olrl Berly tmsaw y

For Helen Livingston there remained
hardly one more year of happy girlhood,

free to go and come, dance and be mer-
ry, in the old innocent girlish faehioo.

for at that time betrothal was aa sacred
aa marriage itself end much more re-
strictive of privilege*. Thai ia, the free-
dom of girlhood wee lost and that of the
matron had not come. If the lover were
present, of oouree these restrictions were
not felt, bat in hie absence the poor girl

had little more liberty then a Hindoo
widow. She must not accept even the
most ordinary attentions from any men,
must dance with no one except her fa-
ther or brother, and she must always
wear, oonspiouonsly displayed, hanging
from her neck face outward, the min-
iature of her future husband.
These miniatures were often skillful-

ly painted on ivory 'and were usually
oval in shape end about inches by

in sixe, without counting the gold
frames, which were •ometimea quite
heavy. The broad remarks which it was
considered in order for even chance ac-
quaintances to address to the fiancee
upon sight of this badge of appropriation
were intolerable to Helen Livingston,
and rather than subject herself to them
she resolutely refrained from accepting
an invitation even to her loved “Ooosin
Chancellor’s” during tbe few months of
her engagement, which ended in a hap-
py marriage in the spring of 1809.

' On one occaaion, when a large and
most interesting company of American
and foreign guests was expected at Cler-
mont, Helen vainly sought her mother’s
permission to attend without wearing
the telltale portrait Finding that this
would not be allowed and realizing that
her sister’s disappointment would be
great, “Sister Patty,” only 15, but al
ready tall and stately, heroically volun-
teered to wear tbe obnoxious picture,
personating its rightful owner. Bat the
innocent fraud was not permitted, and
aa Helen would not go if obliged to
wear the miniatnre, she was compelled
to relinquish the coveted pleasure. Of
course tbe boy lover — be was barely 21
—was in no way responsible for this
custom, which be subsequently often
and justly characterized as odious, and
I think that be never liked to see tbe
miniature which had been the means of
depriving of ever so small a pleasure the

woman whom he idolised through a
long life.— “A Group of American Girls
Early In the Century,” by Helen Evert-
son Smith, in Century.

Rhea Fiber.

The claim is pnt forth by the London
Times that the Gomess process for
treating the rhea fiber is completely
successful in rendering that plant a
most valuable &ojpoe of textile matcri
si. This arocrjfrlfiapts zincate of soda
for the elimination of the resins and
effects it witbont the slightest injury to

the fiber. After the "ribbons” or strips

of bark have been freed from dirt they
are placed in weak acid baths for a
night Next morning they are passed
through a mild alkaline bath and then
boiled in weak solutions of caustic so-
da to which zinc has been added. When
washed and dried by the nsual me*Mnn.v lon« silkr free frL tb!> I laced and loaned on good 0nti0ie an(j regjnoog Rnms in wi,ich
they were imbedded, being also clean,
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Published every Saturday.

IS Astor Place. Mew York.

The Outlook will be in 1897, as it
has been during each of its twenty-

seven years, a History of Our Own
Times. In its various editorial de-

partments Tbe Outlook give-* a com-
pact review of tbe world’s progress ;

It follows with care all the important

philanthropic and industrial move-
ments of the day ; has a complete de-

partment of religions news ; devotes

much spaos to the Interests of the
home; reviews current literature; fur-

nishes cheerful table-talk about men

and things; and, in short, alms to give

fresh information, original observa-

tion, and reasonable entertaiument.

Beginning with tbe fifty-fifth vol-

ume, the paper will assume the regu-

lar magazine size, which will add great-

ly to Us convenience todaUracUveuese

The Outlook is published every Sat-

urday— Afty-two iseues a year. The

first issue in each mouth is an Illuster-

ated Magazine Number, coutaiiwng
about twice as many pages as the or-
dinary Issues, together with a large
number of pictures.

white and ready for the comb of the
spinner. They likewise take the most
attractive dye* and can be worked into
every variety of fabric, from the finest
quality of velvets to cheap drills and
delicate lacea. The combined lightness
and toughness of the fiber render it pe-
coliarly suitable for tents and ship can-

vas, and three-fifths more cloth of equal

strength can be produced from rhea
than from the aame weight of linen—
that is, 1,000 yards of rhea canvas
weighs only as much as 600 yards of
linen, its durability and resisting power
to strain being also much greater.

THE "DELIGHTFUL

a cent a day.

Send for a specimen copy and Ulus-
terated prospeems to The Outlook,
18 Asfor Place, New York City.

He Knew a Thing or Two.

Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, a former
premier of the Australian colony of
Victoria, was once made the object of a
peculiar embarrassment.’ A man on a
public occasion presented himself to Sir

Charles, who bad been appointed to
some petty government office after a
campaign in which there had been ques-
tionable electoral practices.

"I suppose,” said Sir Charles, "that
you are one of my supporters?”

Three of them,” answered the man,
with a ink that was impossible to mis-
understand. w-Pesrsop’i Weekly.

Escaped by a Mm*.

"Alas,” she exclaimed, "I shall to
thrown upon my own resources!”

In order to understand the station
it has to be known that her face was her
fortune.

However, her apprehensions were
groundless. She was thrown upon the
back of her head.— Detroit Tribune.

The Roman naval crown was given to
The price of The Outlook is three 5® adnjirtl Wwphant at sea. It was

dollars a year In advance, or less than ” 80,d ai,<S lti deoor®tit»« were the• prows of ships.

One side of a square acre will require
38 pounds of three line barbed wire for

__ \ZZ11
"In the Kingdom of the Shah, "by Dr.

Treacher Oollins, the author tells of tbe

origin of winemaking in Persia. It was
daring tbe reign of King Jemsheed that
the vineyards cf Shiraz, aa today, were
noted for the superlative quality of the
grape# they pnxlootHi on aooount of the

variations of temperature— the Intense
cold of winter and extreme heat of sum-
mer— to which they were subjected
King Jamaheed was exceedingly fond
of Shiraa grapes, and in order to enjoy
them throughout tbe year conceived tha

idea of preserving them in a Jar. Fo-
mentation, of oouree, took place, aud
when the Jar wae opened and found to
contain a quantity of acid liquid it was
looked upon  poieon by tbe king. He
placed it in bottlee and labeled it aa
such. On a certain occasion one of his
female favoritee, who wae eorely afflict-
ed with a nervous headache, d!*oovtm»d
the bottlee marked "poison” and swal-
lowed the oontenta of one in the hope of
putting an end to her life. The effect,
however, wae to throw her into a deep
sleep, from which she awoke much to-
freshed. The result was S3 delightful
that she frequently repeated the dose un-

til all the supposed poison waa oco-
sumed.
Tht king, who missed the bottles,

caused inquiry to to made, and the se-
cret of their disappearance was revealed.

This led to the manufacture of a wine
from Shiraa grapee, which to this day is
known as Zeher-e-Khoosh. or "the de-
lightful poieon. ” Tbe laws of the Koran
•gainst the nee of spiritnona liquors are

generally very rigidly observed, particu-

larly among the poorer clasaea. Dr. Col-
lins says that he never saw an intoxicat-
ed Mohammedan, even among the eba-
vadars, men who do the moat laborious
work. Unlike their western prototypes,
who cannot exist without beer or spirits,
they refresh themselves only with a suck
at a bubble bubble pipe or a cup of very

strong, sweet, hot tea in either tht
sweltering heat of summer or the in-
tense cold of winter. Tippling in Persia

ia confined exclusively to the richer
classes and indulged in only in tbe se-
clusion of the anderan. The Persians
make two sorts of wine, a red and a
white. The latter contains an excess of
alcohol and ia in greater favor with
those who indulge in secret drinking.
Arrack, a crude, fiery spirit, is likewise

distilled. It. is probable that when
Persia has railroads and the vineyards
of Shiraz become accessible , the superior

quality of tbe grapes for winemaking
will attract the attention of western
manufacturers.

Th# Kredle and tb« Plm.

A pin and a needle, being neighbor!
in a workbasket and both being idle
folks, began to quarrel, as idle folks are

apt to da
"I should like to know,” said the

pin, "what yon are good for and how
you expect to get through the world
without a head?”
"What is the use of your head,” re-W - - --- U --

plied the needle sharply, "if you have
no eye?”

"What is tbe use of an eye,” said tbe
pin, "if there is always something in
it?”

"lam more active and can go through
more work than yon can,” said the
needle.

"Yes, but yon will not live long be-
cause you have always a stitch in yon?
side,” said the pin.

"You are a poor, crooked creature,”
said the ueedla

"And you are so proud that yon can-
not bend without breaking yonr back.”

"I’ll pull your head off if yon insult
me again.”

"I’ll pull your eye out if you touch
me. Remember, your life hangs on a
single thread," said the pin.

While they were thus conversing a
little girl entered and, undertaking to
sew, she very soon broke off the needle

at the eye. She then tied the thread
around the neck of the pin, and, attempt-

ing to sew with it, she soon pulled its
head off and threw it into tbe dirt by
the side of the broken needle.

Well, here we are, ” said tbe needle.

We have nothing to fight about
now,” said the pin. "It seems misfor-
tune has brought us to our senses.”

“A pity we had not oome to them
sooner,” saith the needle. "How much
we resemble human beings, whoqnarrel
about their blessings till they lose them
and never find out they are brothers till
they lie down -in the dust together, as
we do!”— Household Words.

QnlU Another Sort of Man.

A distinguished divine of nnosnally
solemn aud impressive appearance went
io a country town to lecture. He arrived
early in the afternoon, and all the town,
of conree, spotted him within five min-
utes as a very great and very saintly
man. He went into a chemist’s shop and
in tones that froze the young blood of
tbe shopman said : 0

1 1 Y uung — man— do— you — smoke?”
“Y*yes, sir,” said tbe trembling

clerk. "I’m sorry, but I learned tbe hab-
it young and haven’t been able to leave
it off." .

"Then,” said 1 he great divine with-
out the movement of a muscle or the
abatement of a shade of the awful so-
lemnity of his voice, "can yon tell me
where I can get a good cigar?”— Pear-
on’s Weekly.

Tto Feminine Instinct.

"I admit that si yet woman is not
ibsolntely certain of her sphere.” said
the high brewed lady.

"I thought* as much,” said tbe base
man. ' 'If she felt that it was really and
truly her own, she would already have
had it decorated with pick ribbons.”—
Indianapolis Journal.

Whtotlef** Delicious Cououit.

An old lady, lauding up the Thames
•oenery, said to Whistler, "The whole
trip along the river was like a aeries of
yonr superb etchings. ”

"Yes,” he replied; "nature Is creep-

ing up. "—McClure's Magafito*

THERE ARE FAKIRS IN

Who, It H tald, stand for months on

the name spot without moving.

There are Printers in

America

Who never buy new styles of type, but

are content to use the old, antiquated

and worn out material that they started

in business with thirty years ago, and

whose work* looks. as though the ink

was put on with a stick.

One class Is as useless to business

men as the other Is to humanity.
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